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Further investigations were conducxted using 1-125 labeled cotc~truto
studiy the bidsrioda patterns of the radiolabeled coupoun in the heat-
stresed and uwtmeted control animal imdel 7here was a time c.irue body
distribuztion pattern of the i.v. acunsee ailbldcmcund noted in
Jtdi he heat-strmsed, anhuels dinwtra a fatruptake andl longer

Ietantion time of 1-2 abldc than did the unheated contral

-'th rat livers were further analyzed for 1-125 labeled corticosterczne
cotenxt in order to identify liver sutboelular loclization~ patterns fapid
uptakce and longer retention tiii were dactrsi of the radio~ee wle
liver hmogen tes of the heat-stressed rats. Nuclear and solblectonol
fractions of these hgenates also -wta.e a -r rai*Lae z ~e
retmic time of the railbldc ipouzIM as C~rud -toh ueaed control

rat%, rsutsu~~ show that i..v. post-treatment of the rats with the
indicated drug mixture is valuable in treating heatstroke.
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Hyperthemia was irxb3ed in mle rats (450 to 550 grass) by exposme to
severe heat loods (42.20C to 42.60C). 1he rats wme thia all md to oool
passively to or below 40.40C. Blood samples mrs taken at this point or after
the rats had survived 24 hours, depending u the xpelmntal protocol.
ndogeno or ticr- teruM, USn, S(=1! and potawlxa levels increased iidiaty

after the animlm wmrs exposed to heat stre. Hyertheruic rats distribited
intrawvously a I-125-oorticosterau .maiht differently than did
umated control rats. orgn and urim samples frm hyperthsruic rats retaine

r oe of the rediolaeled compound after 30 to 60 minutes than did the control
rats. In the 24--our viability studies, rats ws Injected with post-tretart
re gimi of Crtio tcAne, Insulin and gluccee in solution. It appears that
pot-treat:zt with this mixture in a valuable tool in treating heatstroke. In
efforts to delineate the functions of a cartioosteruie, insulin and glucoe
mixture on liver, the isolated laatocyte syut wa used in a series of
stulies. The mixture causd minor reuction in the SG0r and UI levels of
hypertheruic 1318atocytes.

Further investigations were done to evaluate the effects of heat stress on
9lucoxe procai from isolated hepatocytes. There wa a significant increase
in glucose pro uion %hen the cells were inatated at 370C or 420C in 10 nN
lactate in whic a corticsteron-insmlin or cortisol-nmulin drug reginen had
been added as cmpared to the incubation in 5 M glucose or withut glucse at
30 minutes. HaJevr, at the 60 or 120 minte instai periods there were no
significant differences measured for the drug txwatemts in the various
incubation media.

Further investigaticrs were conducted using 1-125 labeled corticosterum to
study the biodistribztin patterns of the radioLabeled compund in the heat-
stressed and urteted control animal m=19l. There wa a time corse body
distributin pattern of the i.v. ainistered iolaled c ad ted in
%hich the heat-stressed animals d- rated a faster uptake and longer
retention time of 1-125 labeled corticostercgu than did the unheated control
rats.

The liver of the 1-125 cortioutervne injected rats (either heat-stressed
or controls) were processed for suboellular liver fraction studies. There was a
rapid uptake and lcger rstenticn time of the rdiolaeed coxd in the total
liver khg nates and soluble fractions in the heat-stressed andils as omqpared
to the uwated controls. 7herefore, the reults in this apor trate
that heat sMs will affect various metabolic and wymatic processes
th gliu the body and that the prwvicsly irdicated drug treatmnt design
igh4t be a useful tool in treating heat stress, but the actuial maueadowI~

inwolved are unclear.
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In oxnlirxn the research described in this repcrt, the investigtors
ademd to the "QuLde for the Care and Use of laboratory Anials," prepred by
the Ccmittee on Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of the Institute of
Labatory Animl Resurces, Naticmal Research ouncil (MEw Publication No.
(NI') 78-23, Revised 1978).

This report is submitted in reference to cotract MM 17-86-C--6087 and in
acrdanc with the August 7, 1986 letter (Ref.: S~GD-IMS) frn the Scientific
and 7%wmical Information Office of The Department of The Army, Fort Detrick,
Maryland.
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OCHES o AMINISIATIVE AND IOGISTIC L NRTZM

Di)rig the kpire..acNet period (August 8, 1985), Dr. Lawrence E. Armtron
of SARID and M. Lisa K. Griffin of the U. S. em at of the Army visited
the Carver Rearch Fomiaticn and dicumed details pertinent to the proposal
aplication. Nott of proval received in Octoer 1985. After
assigmnt of an acount number by the Tusaogee University Office of Grants
Manageent, project staff pcstiiU= were advertised and n full-tim Research
Assistant and a part-tme Remearch As ociate were hired. eguisiticn were
prqmred for the puriase of equipmnt, sipplies and rowai services. 7he
required aprovals for the above wre received from the c tracting agcy
(Ref.: letters dated Novaeber 25, 1985 ad February 5, 1986, from M. Griffin
and Me. hir b r, ireitively).

By the time that the first project repor ws inietted, the anial ro,
loceted in the basmmmet of the Carver Reearch Foundation Building, had bee
renvated. Te research laborator located in Roam 10 of the same bulding had
beeI equipped with laboratory furniture and utilities. 2e Tuskegee University
Animal Care Ommittee had approved of the facilities for handling and housing
the ! iunta1 animals to be used (Appendix 1). 7he laboratory Animl
Servi Unit of the School of Veterinary Medicine, Tuskegee University, had
approved of the t procures to be used in the project (Apperndix 2).
Copies of the aroved documents (Appe dices 1 and 2) were sent to Dr. Lawrence
E. Armstron, the -OD at USARIPF; Dr. George Silver chairman of USARIE4 Animal
Use Cmittee; and Dr. Wilbert owers project collaborator at USARIM.

In conductiM the researd desribed in the first semi-ainal report, the
investigators followed guidelines which aar in "Guide for Laboratory Animal
Facilities and Care" (as predgated by the ommittee of the Institute of
Laboratory Animal Resources, National Academy of Scien-es-Natinal Research
ouncil).

In order to oodct the research, which involved the heating of rats, Dr.
Tolbert and Mrs. Hicks spent 16 days (February 22 to Mardh 9, 1986) and 9 days
(February 26 to March 6, 1986), r1ePtively, conductirg research, cmpleting
related tasks at WUARID in Natick, Madusetts, and traveling to and fra
USARIEN.

In addition to daily confereie with Dr. W. Bowers of USARIlM (project
collaborator and the parua in hose laboratory Dr. Tolbert and Mrs. Hicks
ccnkMced rmarh), the folowir persam re among those with whom Dr.
Tolbert held discusiions pertimalt to the project while at USARID: Col. B.
Joy, Dr. L. E. Armstrag (0DM), Dr. M. Durkat, Cpt. Druttig, Dr. G. Silver
(Director of Animal Facility), Mr. T. Martin (Radiation Safety Officer) and Ms.
C. B. Mtthew.

Samples of serum and tism collected during the completion of the project
remarch co ted at USARID were frozen and trawnported to the Carver Research
Foundation of Tuskegee University for analyses.

17 3
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During thei sMcond six-nth period (April 28, 1986 to Octcber 28, 1986) of
the contract, the project director )ept in constant contact with Dr. Lwrum= E.
Ametr (CD7R) and Dr. Wilbert Dwmrs (collaborator) at USARI. Of primry
cocern ws the reoaipt of atorizatio for the use of radioinaopes and
equpmnt wich produe iaiqiz andtion and the aproval of the protocol by
the UISAMM Laboratory Ani Care and Use Qmmittee (ACU). T project
protocol had already been aproved by the Musege University Flaiation Safety
Cittee whi provided for that facet of the research which
involved the utilization of various radioactive isotopes. Prior to this period,
the project director had not bee aprised of the need for a rwiw by WSARI
Imix; howmver, h considered it of great value since me aspects of the
zemeardi wre to take place at USARIDM.

ThU SARID(A U reviid the research protocol in May 1986 at USARIDI,
and in June it r amded several tecnical revisicn. In July, the project
director re11ried as sahow in Ap-dix 3. In reference to this respose
(Appendix 3), a notice of aproval wa received in August (Apedix 4).

A document which oontalzu details on the ;reparation and pressIng of
medical research and dev'elcpz..I reports wms received in August 1986. This
doet ws proved by the Scientific and Tecnical Inforuation Office of the
Dearbimit of the Amy at Fort Detrick.

Cn Su*Aiber 26, 1986, the notice (Wodication No. P60002) of additional
funds in the amomt of $19,954 for wipplies, services and travel was received.
These funds we intended to cover the bdt increase due to revisions
rPc minded by WARIDI IAaX. Ihe latter part of SeptArke and early De er
were spt in prgtaration for the second trip to WARI(. Supplies ere
ordered, permission was obtained from WARIDI for the visit and the use of the
heating facility and selected itew of equpmt.

Cn Octder 15, 1986, Major ihocdore Allen from the Medical Pearch and
Development Oo dittee (Department of the Army, Fort Detrick) ondbcted a site
visit at the Carver 1aeeardi Fbundaticn of Tuskegee University. He was informed
of the on-going research and the plans for our Decerber 1986 visit to USARIE.
He also presented a very infortative seminar cn the various research opportuni-
ties and soucr of furding from the Department of the Army.

In order to couplete the reaining research, a budgetary shift was
requted by Dr. Tblbert. 7he request was based on the need for more supplies.
No additional funds wre requested. Funds needed were available in the travel

. In t he first week of Deoade, Dr. Tohbert, Dr. Weaver, Mrs. Hicks
a lton wnt to ARm to complete those _. 1en1 nts which reqired the

heating of vtole anlmals. A malfunctioning capier system caumed the los of
several rats; hawr, the team was able to complete the --- erlzts by Decteber
19, 1986. Sm liver samples were taken back to TuWegee University for
analysis of radiolabeled contents.

Itile at USAPIR , Dr. Tbbert set with Ool. Sdmalimnerg (Oomrder of
WSAIDI to disms the project. He advised her of his wll wishes in having
this joint remard venture and offered his continued aport. Among the other
persow with wamt the project wa disamued wre Dr. Armstrong, Dr. Bowers, Dr.
Frarisci, Dr. a*blard and a hst of other scientists at .ARIEM.

II
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SUMYOF AFFCC9 H pRaC3:L INVEM~ EXE~

R~x~itLMes and gqO mns

Percaa Salaries + Finge Benef its $ 51,676.00
!E4rum* $ 25,970.00
Supplies 

$ 30,383.00
Travel 

$7,134.00
Prkovaticra 

$ 10,500.00
Overhead 

$ 26,758.0o
Thtal Arx~t 

$152,421.00
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NUMF SrTEM OF PLVM PMP ME p==UR

It is anticipated that a cwninratin omatract will be wAmded and that the
reserch will be continued.
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TM amrs or a mqm, cmaa ER , Ii AND GUXE M- AND
POf--fEMT (N HEW1S'1IE IN PATS AND hE IMEMCS OF UPFMKE AND

CELULAR F4POIS

SM ir OF WE PROEU24

Methods to prevLt or reduxo the number of heatstroke fatalities are being
sought by various sectors of society. Heatstroke is of cotmrn to the military
which often has to rapidly mobilize troops for exurcises in tropical, sub-
tropical and desert areas. The prblem is further amplified by the potential
rqtet for use of vehicles with no cooling capacity and the use of certain
drugs. United States service persarrwl could operate -ore effectively in hot
wather if they had the informtioni, training aid ecimt remzired to adjust
wrk-rest cycles and water intake to prevailing wirnmetal cuditics. In
cases w m exposre to excessive heat load may be unavoidable and heat illness
imminmt, an effective post-treatmet regimen may have beneficial effects,
subsequnt to heat expqosure, and could serve a valuable function since the
mortality rate from heatstroke could be as high as 80%.

In efforts to find solutions to the problem of heatstroke, a number of
studies have been designed and implemented using the rat as the
animal mxlel. A large number of theme studies have been o or are in
progr at the United States Army Research Institute of t Medicine
(WARM). Studies on the use of a pre-treatment regimn (cortisol, iuulin and
glucsoe given itpetmally) for the prevention of heatstroke in rats ware
cndIucted by Dr. W. D. Bowers and coo-rkers at USARIDM in 1984. A uwber of
the present research tem, Mrs. V. E. Hicks, participated in that research.
Results from the efforts sugest that p- eat1 1t does iot increase 24-hour
viability in rats tich have been heated to heatstroke t-_-ratures.

In our present work, we used a different approach in which we administered
various drugs (intravuwcusly) as a post-treatunt drug regimen after heat
strems in an attett to preserve the cellular integrity of the heat-stressed rat
model. Considerable evidec supports the validity of this rn aproach. The
camcity to rseb ischmic damage with gluooo rticoids has been well
doninnted, and glucome, irulin and potassium (GIK) are used extensively in the
treamnt of myocardial infarcticru. GIK in asesar i c acid formation,
influwces Oii olipid mebrane stabilization and increases prostaglandin
formation. All of these effects are beneficial in reding necrosis. GIK also
increases glycolysis, decreases free fatty acids (FFA) and dhnges PTA

czoition. Thes diages improve ATP prodction. Aczigto'som
investigators, the rvmal heart derives a substantiAl fraction of its energy
from fatty acids and a negligible fraction from anaerbic glycolysis. Howver,
the latter fraction increases progressively as the heart is rerdered anmxc, as
the perfusion medium is enriched with glucose and as insulin is aed. 71e

A am barrier to glucose entry into the cell is overome by high extra-
cellular glucose and insulin. GIK also restom intracellular potamium and
inslin sae ates glycogmn synthetase.
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Injury due to myocardial isd-,mia and that due to heatstroke share several
-ci 86020a wich provide further eviAerice terdiM to validate the present

a;Vrcach-. 7h earliest chage in eithe case is believed to be los of ieram
integrity. Cardiovasolar failure may determine lethality in either case.
Rversal of K+ leakage also iupruves tissm integrity. With these facts in mind
and in a natural progressicn of previos research, w post-trested rats with
insulin, glumse and orti e or cortisol after e:qoing them to a severe
hest load to determine whether or rvt this posttre.. et inproves 24-hotr
viability. We also studied the respmvess of isolated scytes to heat, with
or without hormn treatment.
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HYROnIESIS

Irulin, glucoe and cortisol or corticostercri given together as a post-
tr iati ne* regimnin ury =%~x heat injury to calls and thus lurove the survival
of rats after a heat exposure which wold ordinarily produue a high rate of
fatalities in 24 hours. 7his hypothesis is based on the beneficial use of in-
sulin and cortisol in heat injury to the isolated perfused liver, the mxsucs-
ful use of glucose, insulin and K+ in treating ischemic injury to the heart
after myocardial infarvtion, current theories on a stepise progression leading
to irreversible cell injury and the use of the rat as an experimental model for
studies on heatstroke mortality (18). Benefits attributed to stabilizing
mmbranes are applicable in each case.

S Rr OF MIXAR REEVANC

According to Hubbard at al. (16), heat casualty rates rnain high among
military units participating in combat exercises in tropical and subtropical
areas and in the Mojave Desert. Their analysis suggested that U. S. Armed
Pbrces could operate effectively in hot weather if comaiders had the
informtion, training aid equipmwit required to adjust work-rest cycles and
water intake to prevailing envi conditions. In actual combat
situations, the obduracy of the nemy could be the overriding factor determining
both the work-rest cycles and the availability of water. In such caes, where
exposure to excessive heat load may be unavoidable and heat illness imminent, an
effective post-treatment may bring about beneficial effects subsequent to heat
exposure and could serve a valuable function since the mortality rate for
heatstroke could be as high as 80% (23).

SIWTLITICAL ANALYSIS OF TEM 1ThL [ATh

7he data in this report was analyzed by Two-Way Analysis of Variance
(ANOVA) using the Statistical Analysis System (SAS) with differences being
rega i nd as significant when p < 0.05. Further statistical analyses ware
performd using the t-test and Least Significant Difference (L.S.D.) comariscn
test betwemn each treatment group with differences being regarded as significant
when p < 0.05. SS 1prgru were also ixpln to obtain the means and

standard error of the means of each treatment group. Graphic oj arisons of
each treamt group were obtained using the Grapbwriter ooputer package.
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A. RESYCKM OF ISOLAWX) PRTOCYTES
TIO BEA AND HOC

THE SE1TII

perin~sdesigned to addrs the aterzation of isolated rat
hepatocyte respons to heat and hormoms were t at the Carver Rlsearch
Foundation of the Tus)kme University.

lispatocyts were isolated fr male Spragu Dowley rats (450 to 550 'rail)
as outlined in Appendix 3 and diluted to 50 im/m. The isolation p caUlre used
was a modification Qf those by Berry and Friend (2) and Johnson at al. (20).
Aliquots of the hepatocyte suspuic. ware assayed for protein content
(Aedix 3, Attachmnt 9). Hepatocytes (with or without a glucoortiaoid,
insulin or insulinglucocrticoid mixtures; glxuoorticoiclrtiso1 or
oo-1iosterau) ware incubated with shaking at either 370 C or 420C for the
desired periods in plastic test tubes. At the end of the incubation periods,
samples were ctilled in an ice/water bath and centrifuged. Supernatants were
separated from the cell pellets. Supernatants ware analyzed for glucose, 5w3,
K+, Na+ and IM levels with the aid of an autoanalyzer (Technicaw SA II or the
Flexigea). In cases when only glucose m wre needed, the glucose
oxidase method was used (Apperdix 3, Attachmnt 8). Glycogen determinations
were x by the method outlined in Appeniix 3, AttacIent 10.

Oorticosterne hemisuccinate BSA was purchased fra Sigma. Cortisol was
purchased from the Upjohn CQpany and porcine insulin was a gift frc Eli Lilly

RESUIMS

Isolated hepatocytes that had been exposed to various dW treatments
(corticosterone, cortisol, insulin or glucose) at either 370C or 420C inKbation
taiperatures for either zero or 30 minutes dwmtrated varied responses. These
studies were ondiucted to determine if a mixture of glucose, corticosteronu and
insulin, as wall as a mixture of glucose, cortisol and insulin, wold affect
either the enzymatic levels of lactate 1shydrogenase (ILH) and supernatant
glutamic lal etate traiumlme (SGOT) or the levels of sodium and potassium
ions in the aopernatants of the isolated hepatic parencymal cell system used in
our laboratory. IM levels increased significantly (p < 0.04 - p < 0.004) in
the supernatants of the isolated heetocytes (Table 1, 3, Figure 1) with
increases in the iiebati t and tiratr (0 or 30 inutes and 37C or
42 0C, rel -tively). There was a sig rficanty (p < 0.04 - p < 0.0001) greater
IM release measured when the cells were incubated at either 370C or 42 0C in
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5 am glucose as cmzared to the cells incubated without glucose (Tables 1
and 3, Figure 1). The calls ircuated at 42oC for 30 minutes deutrated
significantly (p < 0.05) higher US levels when copared to the cells incubated
at 370C in the sam dru mixtures. However, the LN levels did not exe~ed 1350
+ 99 U/L at 30 minutes (Tables 1, 3, Figure 1). 7 heatoct incubated at
420C appeared to be mre sensitive to the preence of the c--i Ire,
inmlin and glucose mixture than to the cortisol and izlin mixture (Tables 1 -
3, Figures 1 - 2). Due to the greater seuitivity of the rat -I ocytes to
corticostercne than to cortisol and sinc rats have several fold wre endogmus
corticostercle than cxtisol, only the effects of corticosterone were masmred
at lcmger incubation time periods (Tables 2, 4, 6, 8). Ther was a somewhat
greater leakage of LI from the cells when 5 M glucose was added to the cell
suspwuicz than in the abence of glucose; hcwver, the drug mixture appeared
to ork better in the presenue of glucose and might indicate that
Cart -iu u, at 33 - 49.5 mN/ml, activates various cellular protective

taniasms against either drug toxicity or heat stress. Mien the cells ware
incubated at 420C for either 60 or 120 minutes (Tables 2, 4, Figure 2), the
release of IEH was reduced approwamately 5% and 4%, respectively, in the
preem-1 of a mixture of corticosteruu (3.3 - 33 q/4ml) plus insulin and 5 M
glucose. In the presene of 10 f' lactate (Tables 2, 4, Figure 2), the LEH
released by the control hepatocyte suspensions was riot significantly greater
than the LDN released in the presence of 5 M glucose (Table 4, Figure 2). The
rediction in ULN released fro the liver cell suspauic incubated in a mixture
of cItic-terN, insulin and 10 uf' lactate was greater than that measured in
the presec of 5 nM glucose (Table 4, Figure 2) when the cells were incubated
for 60 or 120 minutes.

khm the hweatocyte ware incubated in the absenc of any ad drug, there
was a significantly (p < 0.05) greater release of SGOT fra the cells into the
incubation medium at 420 C than at the 37 0C incubation tujerature (Tables 5 - 8,
Figures 3 - 4). In the presence of 5 ' glucose, the lev-Is of SOCT release are
ccmarable for the corticosterone and cortisol treated saples. Howver, in the
absim of glucose, the levels of SGOT releasM were higher at 420C than at 37 0C
in a mixture of corticostercne and insulin as coupared to the cortisol and
insulin mixture (Table 7, Figure 3). Ihere was a sustained elevation of the
SGOT levels at 420C even when the cells 'ere incubated in a mixture of glucose,
cortisol and insulin (Table 7, Figure 3). Howver, mixtures of corticosterane,
insulin and glucose reduced the amunt of SGOT released into the mudia after 30
minutes at 420C (Figure 3). This reduction wms also prockKed wiun
corticosterone was replaced with cortisol in the mixture (Figure 3).

There was a small reduction from basal levels in the SGOT released utm the
cells were incubated in the presmce of a mixture of corticosterons, 5 xM
glucose and insulin (1.0 UU/ml) at either 60 or 120 minutes (Tables 6, 8, Figure
4). Howeer, xia of the reductios were greater than 15% and were not
significantly different (Tables 6, 8, Figure 4).
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Th effects of glucose, irsulin, cxrticcsteruu and cortisol mixture o
the Na+ levels in the hopktocyt e Sim sicna are shn in Tables 9 - 10, Figure
5. 7hre was a significant (p < 0.02 - p < o.06) decrease in the -di, 01M+)
levels in the liver cell whpernatants & the cells were inbated in the
preseme of 5 M glucose (with or without the drug mixture) at either 3-C or
420 C in wat, of these investigations.

In the abence of any exoge sly added glucose in the izxokatian siium,
the potassium (K+) levels (Tables 11, 13, Figure 6), like Na+ (Tables 9 - 10,
Figure 5), Were significantly (p < 0.05) higher than those noted for the K+
levels measured wn 5 M glucose was added to the incubation medium and the
cells incubated at 37 0 C or 420C for 30 minutes. HAwever, the preuc or
abeevum of cortisol or corticosterone had no effect w compared to the
controls in the presence or abse of glucose.

It sem that the presence of added K+ in the incubation medium may have
prevented any major cellular fluxes of the K+ levels. At the 37 0C or 42 0 C
incubation tejratures, in which the cells ware incubated either 60 or 120
minutes, there ware no significant differerm noted in the K+ levels in the
cells incubated in the various drug mixtures (Tables 12, 14, Figure 7). Further
experimits are planned to address a protocol in which K+ is deleted frum the
incubation buffer. Perhaps, this deletin, will cause greater K+ fluxes which
can be detected under our experimental conditions.

When the isolated hepatocytes were incubated for 30 minutes in the presenoe
or absence of insulin (1.0 UU/ml) plus increasing concentratios of
corticosterore or cortisol (33.3 - 49.5 ug/ml) and 10 M4 lactate, there was a
significant p < 0.05 increase in the amunt of glucose produced as compared to
either the 5 M glucose adition or no glucose at 370C and 420C (Figure 8).'fere was a significant (p < 0.05) decrease in glucose producticn when the cells
ware treated with insulin (1.0 u/ml) plus cortisol or corticosterune (33 - 49.5
ut/ml); hwever, the presence of orticosterct in the medium caused the
greatest decreases in glucose production compared to the presence of oortisol
(Figure 8). Therefore, these results se to danonstrate that the isolated
liver cell systa is more sensitive to corticosterone than to cortisol when
cumpared under the same cm-ditirr. Also, the results shw that cells can
pr-d2 glucose frm lactate, an indication of viability.

In the presence of exogenus glucose (5 iM) or lactate (10 nm, the
over-all glucose productin respunses of the isolated cells to these agents were
similar (Figures 9 - 10) at either 370C or 420C. Men the cells were incubated
in the preec of high levels of corticosterone and cortioosterane plus
insulin, less glucose was produced at 60 and 120 minutes when compared to the
controls (Figures 9- 10).
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In a separate series of .Aeriwzts, cellular res of the Isolated
liver cells were tested in the absenc of insulin andr-i 'r-itercne
(Figure 3i). In an overall comparism of theme results it ws dIwtrated that
at 370C or 420 C the presence of 10 WK lactate in the Incmation Medium UVld
c e the cells to increase glucose prodci with a co x i d eae in
glyooguiolysis (Figures 8 - 11). T hese findings also dintrate the suit-
ability of our test models since the cells sem to be still viable and to be
undergoing all of their metabolic processes at either a reduced or acelerated
rate.
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Table 1. Effects of Inulin, Gl cose, Cortimtsrona an Cortimol an Lactate
IhdrWm-- Levels in Isolated li utacytes Lixted at 37*C

Drug Inalxztian No Glucose 5 OK Glucoae

Tim (min) Icubtion T ii

37C 370C Differencm

Ocntral 0 528+ 71* c 837+ 43*c P < 0.004

Control 30 + 63 b 1075+ 67 ab P < 0.02

I N (1 .o 0 U / m i) 1 1 7 b
CE (3.30 utqAl) 30 _ 1133+ 7 2 

a b  P < 0.04

IN (1.0 UU/ul)
CE (16.5 uS/mi) 30 1007+ 910ab  no+ Slab N. s.

IN (1.0 .U/ml)
CE (33.0 ug'ml) 30 973+ 72 ak 1257+ 9 2 a P < 0.04

IN (1.0 1U/Mi)
CE (49.5 uq/ml) 30 943+ 70 ab 1256-113 a P < 0.04

IN (1.0 11/mL)
CL (3.30 Uq/Ml) 30 9 1 0+1 1 5 ab 980+101 x:  N. S.

IN (1.0 1u/2i)
CL (16.5 Ui/ml) 30 1028+127 ab  1094+ 58 ab N. S.

IN (1.0 uU1/)
CL (33.0 uq/ml) 30 967+ 6 8 ab 1124+ 33ab p < 0.06

IN (1.0 1u/mi)
CL (49.5 uJ'l) 30 1078+ 9 2 a 1163+ 73 ab N. S.

Isolated hepatic parenctyml culls (50 mn/mi) frn 450 to 550 gram male spzaUe
Dawley rats were incub:ated at 37C with or without inslin (IN), oortixstertrm
(CE) and cortisol (CL) addd, as noted aboe. 7hu valuta are the mos in units
per liter + the stanrd error of the masi of 6 deterinations an the super-
natants dkaind from the ~ztoqytA mpe:nsom (in tdch the initial cells
were either , without glucose or in 5 AK glucose) after each drug
treatent.

(*) le initial call suspnions were chilled in an" ioe/wter bath and the
era s wre tained without any inouintion.

(a, b, c) Any two meas within a colu n with the sam s4uerscript are not
significant at the five pextma level of probability using the LED test.
lED at 0.05 - 261.18 or 220.09 when the calls were In ated without glucose or
in 5.K glucose, reectively.

(1) Prdmbility of difference basd on t te. N. S., not significant at five
pervut. 
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Table 2. Effects of Irulin, Glucose, O=rcLoute and Lactate on
Lactate Diydruenas levels in Isolated Heatocyta-- Incubated at 37*C.

Ckartiostexale IJaksitin
uU'Ml Tim (ctin) None GUaate

0.0 0 2052 + 179 1955 + 160 1867 + 129
0.0 60 2805 + 406 2855 + 333 2386 + 255
IN 60 2915 + 420 2795 + 249 2333 + 255

3.3 60 3002 + 325 2808 + 278 2318 + 260
16.5 60 2810 + 368 2888 + 317 2296 + 247
33.0 60 2718 + 357 2665 + 306 2279 T 261
49.5 60 2732 T 401 2768 + 318 2398 T 341
49.5 + IN 60 2845 + 453 2680 + 279 2456 + 293

0.0 0 2052 + 179 1955 + 160 1867 + 129
0.0 120 2988 + 340 3078 + 284 2686 + 214

IN 120 2896 + 305 3068 + 347 2633 + 209
3.3 120 3063 + 329 3019 + 460 2670 + 247

16.5 120 2846 + 394 3141 + 316 2460 + 92
33.0 120 2851 + 394 3139 + 213 2705 + 258
49.5 120 2896 + 405 2939 + 279 2936 + 408
49.5 + IN 120 2725 + 370 2806 + 327 2773 + 304

Isolated bepatic parenu.1 cells (50 mu.,/l) from 450 to 550 granale Sprague
Dawley rats were incubated at 370C with or without insulin (IN) or corti-
csterom. 7he values somn are expressed in units per liter + the standard
errcr of the means of three experits in duplicate. The e glucose and
lactate com-itratios were 5 M( and 10 r(, respectively. In cases mhere
iniulin (IN) was added, its x ritration ws 1.0 uU/ml.

(a, b, c) Any two mtans within a colu.n with the same superscript are rot
significant at the five percent level of prckabilty using the ISD test.
ISD at 0.05 = 544.54.
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Table 3. Effects of Insulin, GlIuCCe, t and QOrtisol on Lactate
[iydrozgun levels in Isolated Hqatcyts Incubated at 420C

DrW Incubaticn No Glucose 5 WK1 Glucole

Tile (min) Incuba Ti eratuwe

420C 420C Difference

Conrol 0 520+ 2 6 * b 1003+ 52* a P < 0.0001

otrol 30 95 4+109 a 1296+ 94 a P < 0.04

IN (1.0 uu/mi)
CE (3.30 u/kil) 30 1006+142 a  1350+ 99 a  P < 0.08

IN (1.0 uU/at)
CE (16.5 uW/ml) 30 1 1 0 9 +1 3 5 a 1 2 8 9 +_1 5 6 a N. S.

IN (1.0 uU/I)
CE (33.0 uq/mI) 30 1226+146 a 1342+151a N. S.

IN (1.0 il/ml)
CE (49.5 uq/ml) 30 10 14+i1 2 a 1324+107 a P < 0.06

IN (1.0 UiUl)
CL (3.30 luq/ml) 30 9 53+127 a 12 05 +12 8 a N. S.

IN (1.0 Ul/2i)
CL (16.5 i/ml) 30 1247+102 a 1253+115a N. S.

IN (1.0 il/mi)
CL (33.0 iu/ml) 30 1243+126a 1293+ 58a N. S.

IN (1.0 UUl)
CL (49.5 ug/mi) 30 1254+195a 1184+ 53 a N. S.

Isolated hepatic parerKkmal cells (50 mqml) from 450 to 550 gram male Sprague
Dowley rats were incubated at 420 C with or without insulin (IN), cortiosterone
(CE) and cortisol (CL) added, as noted above. he values are the means in units
per liter + the standard errr of the means of 6 determinatics on the muperna-
tants daTlud from the hepatocyte suspensios (in uhicd the initial cells were
either r amw - without glucose or in 5 04 glucose) after each drug
treatmt.
(*) flu initial cell mmicn. were dhlled in an ice/water bath and the
supernatans wre dbained without any inubation.

(a, b) Any to mans within a colum with the maim superscript are not
significant at the five percent level of probability using the ISD test.
LSD at 0.05 - 365.01 when the cells were incubated without glucoe.

(1) Prdmbility of difference based on t test. N. S., not significant at
five peret.
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Tbble 4. Effects of Irulin, Gluce, t I no and Lactate an
Lactate !diyrogmm Iels in Isolated H -atcyte Incuat at 420C.

Crti --sters Incubation

Tim (min) None G3ixxm lactate

0.0 0 2080 + 203 1990 + 202 1903 + 166
0.0 60 2826 + 379 3005 + 295 2638 + 303
IN 60 2905 + 409 2985 + 286 2579 + 258
3.3 60 2876 T 440 2961 T 254 2544 4 285

16.5 60 2814 T 448 2896 T 278 2479 T 297
33.0 60 2848 T 380 2934 T 300 2569 T 260
49.5 60 2821 T 408 2840 T 236 2611 T 242
49.5 + IN 60 2724 T 395 2840 4 253 2620 T 226

0.0 0 2080 + 203 1990 + 202 1903 + 166
0.0 120 3388 + 295 3696 + 230 3176 + 296
IN 120 3430 T 301 3439 T 244 3216 T 331

3.3 120 3541 T 418 3626 T 384 3335 T 227
16.5 120 3529 T 343 3376 T 277 3340 T 189
33.0 120 3339 + 377 3616 T 410 3445 + 322
49.5 120 3403 T 374 3566 T 507 3385 T 259
49.5 + IN 120 4285 + 1029 3544 + 430 3280 T 215

Isolated hepatic parenchymal cells (50 mq/ml) from 450 to 550 gram male Sprague
Dwley rats wre incubated at 429C with or without insulin (IN or cortios-
terms. 7he values sha, m are expressed in units per liter + the standard error
of the nas of three experiinnts in duplicate. 7he exogernos glucose and
lactate cna ntratis were 5 nt and 10 nM, respectively. In cas where
insulin (IN) was addend, its axmtration was 1.*0 ill/al.
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Table 5. Effects of Ir lin, Glucose, C t4.oer and O rtiso1 un
n Glutamic Oxaloaceltic: IM* e in Isolated

1qavtoct mIncubted at 379C

umg Incubation No Glucoe 5 n Glucose

Tirm (min) IncuatonhTrerare

370C 370C Difference

Crtrol 0 390 + 56*c 378 + 72* N.S.

Control 30 509 + 3 3 c 463 + 80 N.S.

IN (1.0 UU/mi)
CE (3.30 tugm1) 30 453 + 4 0 c 458 + 83 N.S.

IN (1.0 iU/ml)
CE (16.5 ug/ml) 30 472 + 35c 450 + 85 N. S.

IN (1.0 U/ml)
CE (33.0 ug/ml) 30 468 + 34 c 499 + 102 N.S.

IN (1.0 il/mi)
CE (49.5 ug/ml) 30 478 + 37c 443 + 86 N. S.

IN (1.0 il/ml)
CL (3.30 ug/ml) 30 492 + 40c  445 + 80 N. S.

IN (1.0 il/mi)
CL (16.5 ug/ml) 30 527 + 31 c 438 + 80 N. S.

IN (1.0 il/mi)
CL (33.0 uq/ml) 30 698 + 479 + 94 P < 0.0001

IN (1.0 UU/mi)
CL (49.5 uq/ml) 30 987 + 1 29 a 439 + 50 P < 0.0001

Isolated hepatic parxechymal cells (50 mg/m.) frn 450 to 550 gram male Sprague
Dawley rats ware incubated at 370C with or without insulin (IN), corticostercm
(CE) and cortisol (CL), as noted above. 7he valus are the mans in units per
liter + the standard error of the inar. of 6 etermimtis an the mzenatants
dtair frm the kastocyte susperiom (in whid the initial cells ware either
rem d without glucose or in 5 mH glucoe) after each drug trealtmen.

(*) 7he initial cell susnsians were chilled in an ice/water bath and the
muprnatants ware cbtained without any incubatin.

(a, b, C) Any two ma within a raw with the saw superscript are rt
significant at the five percent level of prcability using the um tt.

(1) Prdmbbilty of differem based an t test. N. S., riot significant at
five perit. LSD at 0.05 - 159.84.
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Table 6. Effects of Irulin, GIumse, ana Lactate on
Supenatant Gltmc TkaloaefrLvels i sltdMgtoyeD=nte~.d at 370C.

Qorticostezuu Incubation
Tim (min) None G1iz.n lactate

0.0 0 589 + 10 478 + 10 539 + 11
0.0 60 1087+ 39 978 + 85 1098 + 43
IN 60 1077+ 31 998+ 49 1036+ 22

3.3 60 1215 130 999 18 1016+ 27
16.5 60 980 T 10 1025 T 38 874 112
33.0 60 983+ 49 983+ 19 934 T 36
49.5 60 1012+ 44 1041 111 1003+ 23
49.5 + IN 60 1002+ 36 1049 53 936+ 41

0.0 0 589 + 10 478 + 10 539 + 11
0.0 120 1216+ 129 1164 T 75 1086+ 45

IN 120 1181+ 107 1115 + 67 1034 T 22
3.3 120 1048+ 111 1061+ 40 1188+119

16.5 120 1028 + 66 1041+ 48 998 + 39
33.3 120 983 T 50 1089 + 20 1018 T 25
49.5 120 1034 T 26 1063 + 42 1095 T 27
49.5 + IN 120 1118 + 36 1023 + 31 1004 + 30

Isolated hepatic paeruchryl calls (50 rag/m1) from 450 to 550 gram male Sprague
Dawley rats were incubated at 370C with or without insulin (IN) or cortios-
tercm. 7he values shon are expressed in units per liter + the standard error
of the mams of three experixts in duplicate. 7he exag.ms glumse and
lactate cmmitraticu were 5 iM and 10 riM, respectively. In cases where
insulin (IN) was add, its -i tration was 1.0 uU/ml.
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Table 7. Effects of Insulin, Glucose, r and Oortisol on
errmtant ;Glutamic oet Traumiumm levels in Isolated

Hatcy Ircubated at 42*C

DuIncubation No Gluxose 5 WK GlucoeTimo (rmin) incubation Tg-EEatme

42C 420C Differue

Cotrol 0 386 + 45* d 388 + 69*a N.S.

Cntrol 30 633 + 30 c 533 + 98 a N.S.

IN (1.0 UU/M)
CE (3.30 ug/ul) 30 553 + 31 c 495 + 9 6 a N. S.

IN (1.0 u/mi)
CE (16.5 ug/ml) 30 531 + 3 0 cd 483 + 94 a N. S.

IN (1.0 uu/mi)
CE (33.0 ut/ l) 30 533 + 33 cd 481 + 96a N. S.

IN (1.0 Ul/mi)
CE (49.5 u/Jml) 30 557 + 29 c 464 + 87 a N. S.

IN (1.0 UU/mi)
CL (3.30 Wg l) 30 589 + 3 6 c 496 + 88 a N.S.

IN (1.0 UU/mi)
CL (16.5 ug/m1) 30 788 + 5 0 b 542 + 112 a N.S.

IN (1.0 Ul/mi)
CL (33.0 uq/tl) 30 1177 + 105 a 489 + 54 a P < 0.0002

IN (1.0 Ul/nl)
CL (49.5 uq/mi 30 1232 + 80a 594 + 72a P < 0.0001

Isolated hepatic paren:hynal cells (50 Witl) fro, 450 to 550 gram mle Sprague
Dawley rats wmre incubated at 42VC with or without insulin (IN), ootic
(CE) and cwtiso1 (CL) added, as noted above. lhe values are the ms in units
per liter + the standard error of the meao of 6 determlnations on the suerna-
tants d*alnd frm the hepatcyte suspmuicu (in which the initial cells were
either reuned without glucose or in 5 iM glucose) after each drW treat-

(*) 7he initial cell muicri were chilled in an ice/water bath and the
a~iernatants were btained without any inubation.

(a, b, c, d) Any two vears within a raw with the sam e ipt are rot
significant at the five percen level of prdbability using the ISD test.

(1) Prdmbility of difference based on t test. N. S., not significant at
five percit.
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Table 8. Effects of Insulin, Glucose, Oorticosterone and Lactate anSUL n :mt:G.1utamc Oxa].oacetc 'Tra-a~minas levels in Isolated H, eptoc ytesIncubated at 42C.

orticosterone Iuation
Tim (min) None GlUoMse lactate

0.0 0 584 + 12 519 + 10 506 + 41
0.0 60 1325 + 52 1331 T 113 1333 T 102

IN 60 1454 + 36 1276 T 80 1340 T 116
3.3 60 1314 + 26 1293 + 93 1519 T 128
16.5 60 1319 + 79 1323 + 111 1438 + 109
33.0 60 1414 + 94 1436 T 195 1388 T 190
49.5 60 1515 T 188 1538 T 235 1579 T 237
49.5 + IN 60 1195 + 150 1595 + 246 1459 + 201

0.0 0 584 + 12 519 + 10 506 + 41
0.0 120 1813 T 116 2143 + 228 1745 T 144
IN 120 1684 + 54 1785 + 118 1608 + 118
3.3 120 1627 + 70 1573 + 110 1896 T 74

16.5 120 1610 + 145 1659 T 142 1805 + 236
33.0 120 1673 + 180 1935 + 221 1843 + 215
49.5 120 1979 + 258 2088 + 224 1890 + 192
49.5 + IN 120 2045 + 96 1929 + 205 1826 + 163

Isolated hepatic parenchymal cells (50 mu/ml) fron 450 to 550 gram male Sprague
Dawley rats were incubated at 420 C with or without insulin (IN) or corticos-
terone. The values shon are expressed in units per liter + the standard error
of the means of three experinants in duplicate. 7he exogenous glucose and
lactate -- etratins were 5 iM and 10 rM, respectively. In cases where
inulin (IN) was aded, its cocentration was 1.0 UU/ml.

(a, b) Any two mea within a column with the sme superscript are not
significant at the five percent level of probability using the LSD test.
LSD at 0.05 = 316.3.
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Table 9. Effects of Inulin, Gcose, an ad CQrtisol on
Sodium Ievels in Isolated Hpatocytes Incubated at 37C

Dru Incubation No Glucse 5 OK Glucose

Time (min) Ixubaticn Tnterature

37*C 370C Difference

Oontrol 0 152 + 6* 122 + 9* P < 0.02

Control 30 149 + 7 123 + 9 P < 0.05

IN (1.0 uu/M1)
CE (3.30 tugl) 30 148 + 4 121 + 9 P < 0.02

IN (1.0 uu/ml)
CE (16.5 ug/ml) 30 153 + 7 123 + 10 P < 0.04

IN (1.0 uU/mi)
CE (33.0 u/ml) 30 153 + 7 124 + 9 P < 0.04

IN (1.0 uu/ml)
CE (49.5 ug/ml) 30 163 + 11 125 + 10 P < 0.03

IN (1.0 UUl)
CL (3.30 q//ml) 30 151 + 5 122 +1 0 P < 0.03

IN (1.0 uU/mi)
CL (16.5 uq/Jl) 30 155 + 7 123 + 9 P < 0.02

IN (1.0 uu/ml)
CL (33.0 u/ml) 30 157 + 11 123 + 9 P < 0.02

IN (1.0 il/mi)
CL (49.5 u/ml) 30 142 + 2 126 + 10 N.S.

Isolated hepatic parerhyml cells (50 mq/ml) fru 450 to 550 gram male Sprague
Dowley rats wexr incubated at 37 0 C with or without insulin (IN), corticostercne
(CE) and cortisol (CL) added, as noted above. 7he values are the means in
millieqlivale ts per liter + the standard error of the mans of 6 determinations
on the supernatants cbtaine from the hepatocyte suspension (in which the
initial cells were either resusved without glucose or in 5 nM glucose) after
e drug treamn.

(*) The initial cell suspeeions wre chilled in an ice/water bath and the
supenatants were obtained withut any incubation.

Means within the colums are not significantly different from each other.

(1) Probability of difference based on t test. N. S., not significant at
five percent.
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Table 10. Effects of Insulin, Gluise, Carticxsteronu and Cvrtisol on
Sodium levels in Isolated Hepatocytes Inatated at 420 C

Drug IniUbatir No Glucse 5 UM Glucose

Time (ain) Incubaticn Teverature

420 C 420C Differerc

onitrol 0 149 + 5* 126 + 9* N.S.

co Qntrol 30 145 + 4 128 + 9 N.S.

IN (1.0 il/mi)
CE (3.30 uq/ml) 30 149 + 5 126 + 9 P < 0.05

IN (1.0 iU/mi)
CE (16.5 ,q/ml) 30 151 + 7 124 + 9 P < 0.04

IN (1.0 Ul/ml)
CE(33.0 uq/m) 30 158 + 10 128 + 10 P < 0.06

IN (1.0 iUl/m)
CE(49.5 ug/ml) 30 162 + 12 128 + 9 P < 0.05

IN (1.0 uU/ml)
CL (3.30 uqm) 30 150 + 5 123 + 9 P < 0.03

IN (1.0 U/ml)
CL (16.5 ug/ml) 30 156 + 8 125 + 10 P < 0.03

IN (1.0 uUl)
CL (33.0 u//ml) 30 143 + 1 126 + 9 N.S.

IN (1.0 il/ml)
CL (49.5 ug/ml) 30 158 + 13 131 + 10 N.S.

Isolated hepatic parenchymal cells (50 mg/ml) fron 450 to 550 gram male Sprague
Dawley rats were incubated at 420 C with or without insulin (IN), corticosterone
(CE) and cotisol (CL) added, as noted above. 7he values are the means in
milliequivalents per liter + the standard error of the means of 6 determinations
on the cupenatants obtained fram the hepat suspeniom (in which the
initial cells ware either resuspe ed without glucose or in 5 rif glucose) after
each du treatment.

(*) 7he initial cell suspuuioru ware chilled in an ice/water bath and the
supernatnts were cbtained without any incubation.

Means within columns are not significantly different fr eadh other.

(1) Probability of difference based on t test. N. S., not significant at
five percent.
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Table 11. Effects of Iinulin, Glucose, t and C(rtisol on
Potassium levels in Isolated Hepatocytes incubated at 370C

1kW Incubation No Glucose 5 AN Glucose
Tim (rmin) Ing icn erature

376C 370C

control 0 6.5 + 0.3* 5.3 + 0.4*

.0ontrol 30 6.4 + 0.2 5.3 + 0.4

IN (1.0 Ul/ml)
CE (3.30 uqJml) 30 6.2 + 0.1 5.2 + 0.5

IN (1.0 uUul/)
CE (16.5 i.Wql) 30 6.4 + 0.2 5.2 + 0.5

IN (1.0 uu/1l)
CE (33.0 uq/ml) 30 6.2 + 0.3 5.3 + 0.5

IN (1.0 UD/ml)
CE (49.5 Ug/ml) 30 6.6 + 0.4 5.1 + 0.6

IN (1.0 tV/Mi)
CL (3.30 Uq/ml) 30 6.3 + 0.2 5.4 + 0.4

IN (1.0 /l)
CL (16.5 uq/ul) 30 6.5 + 0.3 5.6 + 0.4

IN (1.0 tV/i)
CL (33.0 uq/ml) 30 6.5 + 0.3 5.3 + 0.4

IN (1.0 U/mi)
CL (49.5 uAn1) 30 6.8 + 0.6 5.3 + 0.4

Isolated hepatic parenhymal cells (50 mqJml) from 450 to 550 gram male Sprague
Dawley rats were incubated at 37C with or without insulin (IN), corticsterone
(CE) and cortisol (CL) adde, as noted above. The values are the means in
mil1ieqvalents per liter + the standard error of the means of 6 determinations
on the uernatants obtair from the hepatocyte suspensions (in which the
initial cells were either reamendeI without glucose or in 5 zM glucose) after
ech drug treatment.

(*) The initial cell suspesions were chilled in 'an ice/water bath and the
uernatants were obtained without any inafation.
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Table 12. Effects of Oorticosteron and Inilin an Ptassium Levels in
Isolated Hipatocytes Incubated at 37eC.

Sorim te,.,.., Irxc2batkon

u Tims irine GluoeLactate

0.0 0 6.06 + 0.18 6.16 + 0.15 5.99 + 0.12
0.0 60 6.09 + 0.27 6.06 + 0.16 5.68 + 0.15
IN 60 5.93 + 0.03 5.84 + 0.07 5.49 + 0.24

3.3 60 6.06 + 0.31 6.05 + 0.23 5.64 + 0.18
16.5 60 6.10 + 0.05 5.90 + 0.17 5.73 + 0.10
33.0 60 5.85 + 0.19 6.09 + 0.14 5.73 + 0.11
49.5 60 5.89 + 0.30 5.94 + 0.17 5.90 + 0.12
49.5 + IN 60 5.84 + 0.30 5.80 + 0.12 5.74 + 0.30

0.0 0 6.06 + 0.18 6.16 + 0.15 5.99 + 0.12
0.0 120 5.85 + 0.26 5.98 + 0.14 5.75 + 0.20
IN 120 5.70 + 0.24 5.91 + 0.17 5.81 + 0.26
3.3 120 5.95 + 0.26 6.10 + 0.17 5.79 + 0.21

16.5 120 5.95 + 0.25 6.10 + 0.19 5.76 + 0.17
33.0 120 5.96 + 0.25 6.04 + 0.16 5.71 + 0.15
49.5 120 5.90 + 0.25 6.10 + 0.13 5.78 + 0.14
49.5 + IN 120 5.76 + 0.23 5.98 + 0.14 5.79 + 0.12

Isolated hepatic parenchymal cells (50 m/ml) from 450 to 550 gram male Sprague
Dawley rats were incubated at 37 0C with and without corticostercr for the time
periods irdicated. 7hese cells were incubated in the presence or absence of
glucose (5 iN) or lactate (10 rM. The values ware obtained by the analyses of
the iernatants from the cells suspenics and are expressed as milliequi-
valents per liter + standard error of the means of three en in
duplicate. In case where insulin (IN) was addd, its concentration1 was 1.0uUI/ml.
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Table 13. Effects of Insulin, GlIxCue, Q tiooctmr and Cortisol on
Potassium evels; in Isolated lIh.tomyteu Incubed at 4WC

Drug Incubation No Glucose 5 iM Glucse

Time (,,,in) Irubation M P-tazre

42*C 42*C

Control 0 6.3 + 0.2* 5.3 + 0.3*

Contr1 30 6.3 + 0.2 5.3 + 0.4

IN (1.0 Ul/l)
CE (3.30 UqJmi) 30 6.4 + 0.2 5.3 + 0.4

IN (1.0 UU/z1)
C (16.5 um1) 30 6.5 + 0.3 5.1 + 0.4

IN (1.0 il/l)
CE (33.0 ucnl) 30 6.7 + 0.4 5.3 + 0.4

IN (1.0 U/Mi)
CE (49.5 uJ/ml) 30 6.8 + 0.4 5.1 + 0.4

IN (1.0 uu/mi)
CL (3.30 ug/ml) 30 6.5 + 0.2 5.3 + 0.3

IN (1.0 uUl)
CL (16.5 u.q/ml) 30 6.8 + 0.4 5.2 + 0.4

IN (1.0 uU/,,)
CL (33.0 ug/ml) 30 6.9 + 0.5 5.3 + 0.4

IN (1.0 iV/2l)
CL (49.5 uq/ml) 30 6.6 + 0.6 5.1 + 0.4

Isolated heptic parenchymal calls (50 muJml) from 450 to 550 gram mle Sprague
Dowley rats ware incubated at 420 C with or without insulin (IN), cortiosterore
(CE) ad cortisol (CL) added, as noted abo. The valus are the means in
millie ivalants per liter + the standard error of the ueans of 6 determinations
on the C.iratants c'btaii fram the heatocyte suspensions (in which the
initial calls were either Weau ;d1 without glucose or in 5 dM glucose) after

eahd treamet.

(*) Te initial call u w iv were chilled in an ice/water bath and the
a were obtained withho any incubatin.
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Table 14. Effects of rticuostercre and Insulin on Potassium levels in
Isolated Hepatocytes Incubated at 420C.

Qcrticx~trau Ir bticn
uMl Time (n) None Glucose Lactate

0.0 0 6.08 + 0.17 6.34 + 0.23 5.96 + 0.13
0.0 60 6.00 + 0.26 6.29 T 0.06 6.14 T 0.12
IN 60 5.98 + 0.30 6.10 + 0.21 5.99 + 0.15

3.3 60 6.10 T 0.25 6.25 T 0.17 6.13 T 0.15
16.5 60 5.98 T 0.20 6.19 T 0.14 5.94 T 0.14
33.0 60 5.95 + 0.17 6.11 + 0.10 5.91 + 0.11
49.5 60 5.94 + 0.15 6.13 + 0.10 5.96 + 0.10
49.5 + IN 60 5.90 T 0.23 6.00 T 0.12 5.99 T 0.17

0.0 0 6.08 + 0.17 6.34 + 0.23 5.96 + 0.13
0.0 120 6.71 T 0.41 6.96 + 0.34 6.76 T 0.30
IN 120 6.56 + 0.37 6.81 + 0.34 6.64 + 0.27
3.3 120 6.68 T 0.38 6.88 + 0.34 6.84 T 0.28

16.5 120 6.51 + 0.33 6.75 + 0.27 6.70 + 0.24
33.0 120 6.53 + 0.38 6.79 T 0.30 6.64 T 0.22
49.5 120 6.50 + 0.39 6.64 + 0.31 6.69 + 0.20
49.5 + IN 120 6.21 T 0.33 6.78 T 0.42 6.55 + 0.19

Isolated hepatic parenchymal cells (50 mwJml) from 450 to 550 gram male Sprague
Dowley rats were incubated at 42C with or without corticosterone for the
periods indicated. These cells were incubated in the presenc or absence of
glucose (5 iiM) or lactate (10 r ). The values were obtained by the analyses of
the supernatants f- the cell suspeaicn and are expressed as milliequivalents
per liter + standard error of the means of three experi in duplicate. In
cases Qwre insulin (IN) was added, its cocetration was 1.0 UU/ml.
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B. MORCTIO OF OCOR Gr1' AD SERO PMFIIESIN HEA VERSUS CO HBOL RAMS

The Carver Psearc Foundation of Tzkegee University team cmx ed this
aspect of the project in Droember 1986 at WARM in Natick, Nassadhusetts.

EXIM4D1TAL MED

Nab Sprague, Dwl rats, obtaine fr Charles River Breeding Lab, were
heated to 42.2 C - 42.6C. These animals ware then removed frou the heating
chambeard moitored until their rectal tpratures droppd to or below
40.4 0 C. Blood samples fro- each animal ware obtaine by cardiac puncture when
the rectal t:1;ature drqped to or below 40.40C. Blood samples were prepared
for analyses of the sera.

The serum samples were analyzed in duplicate for corticosterane with the
aid of a radiomzuunoassay (31, 33) kit obtained from Cambridge Medical
Dia~ ic. Each serum sauple was also analyzed for glucose, K+, SG0r, InH
and CPK levels.

Unheated rats were used as controls.

Hematocrits were dae for each of the rats.

REJLTS

Huitorits for the heat-stressed rats averaged 50 + 3%, whereas those for
the uneated control animals averaged 48 + 1%. However, there was no signifi-
cant difference in the hematocrits obtairid.

In a radioactive evaluation using a 1-125 labeled corticostere MA RIA
kit it was determined that the control rat sera contained 44 + 2 nanograms of
eringencus corticostecms per milliliter of blood serum. The heat-stressed
animuls -- strated a rise in the radioactive corticosteronre cntent to 47 + 2
nanograms per milliliter of blood serum within the first hour after the heating
reimen of the animals were discontinued.

The blood serum of the heat-stressed animals was also shown to contain
apprmdmately two-fold more IM1, SGOT and CPK (Table 15, Figure 12) as compared
to the control animals and was also shown to be significantly different
(p < 0.007, p < 0.001 and p < 0.02, respectively) for the IMh, SGOM and CPK
serum levels. The blood serum frm these emzyum dweerinaticiw e obtained at
the same time as that for the corticosterune MA RIA studies. The potassium
(K+) levels ware increased by approximately 1/2 milliequivalents/liter for the
heat-Wessed animals, but were not significantly different when oamparsd to the
control animals.
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Table 15. Senn Profile of Heat-Stressed Versus Qo1trol Rats

K+ IM SGOT _ _ _

CorItrol 5.3 + 0.2 842 + 55 128 + 7 2525 + 220

Heat-Stressed 5.8 + 0.5 1449 + 180 208 + 18 4165 + 579

Difference N. S. P < 0.007 P < 0.001 P < 0.02

Eight male Sprague Dawley Rats (450 to 550 grams) wem heated (42.20C - 42.60C)
and remoed fra the heatir dhamber. Blood samples were taken and the serum
analyzed for enzyme, potassium and hematocrit determinaticns when their rectal
Coe taipeatures drupped to or below 40.40C. Blood samples of unheated control
rats were taken during the s period.

K+ values are expressed as the mean units per liter + the standard error of the
means.

fhe enzyme values (IM, SGOT and CW) are expressed as the mean units per liter
+ the standard error of the means.

(1) Probability of difference based on t test. N. S., not significant at
five percent.
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C. INX]RI' I, INJWIAND GlJ= AS A
PCIST-RLnmWr TUAK rO IMIN

ME SEITrIG

The Carver Reeard Fourdation of Tuakages University tam traveled to
USARM in Natick, 11 sachustts, in 1986, to onricx remarch required
for this aspect of the project.

Some apects of the er t d t for this portin of the project
appear in Ap dix 3 (Attacuments 1 and 2). Forty mle Sprague Ewley rats (450
to 550 gral) from Charles River Breeding laboratory were permitted to
acclimatize (286C, 30% relative humidity) for a minim of 72 hours. The
animals received food and water ad libitum before and after heating. on the day
of eperimetatian and prior to teiielE l heating, each rat was weighed and
placed into a restrainer cage. Rectal pr-bme were inerted into each animl and
the animals were heated in the heatlng camber (Aenix 3, Attachment 1) fru
42.20C to 42.60C. The animals ware remved from the heating cauber after
coaetion of each heatin protocol and their rectal tip Iratu.- were
cciirumally monitored. When their rectal taeture n below 40.40C, the
anima were a t i with sodium peitckarbital (i.p.). Twenty of the
heat-treated animals received a 0.5 ml intravens (i.v.) injection of oortioo-
sterone (4.95 uq/ml), aid 0.5 ml (i.v.) of a mixture of insulin (0.1 UJ/ml) and
glxxse (0.5 0) via the ascending path of the famral vein. All of the drugs
were diluted in sterile phyiological saline for injectian. 7he corticosterrne
was dissolved in prqylen glycol and diluted with saline to make a final
propylene glycol ocentration of 20%. The remaining twenty animals, which had
also beIn heated in the chamiber, received a single i.v. Injection of a mixture
of sterile physiological saline and pruylene glycol which was equal to the
ombined volumes received by the drug treated animals. Ihe controls and the
drug treated animals were placed in their former cages for further monitoring
over a twenty-fou r hour period to ascertain the twenty-fur hour survival rate
of each of the heat-treated rats.

Blood samples ware taken frof the survivors via cardiac puncture (vacu-
tainer fitted with a 20 gauge needle). Blood serum was prepared from each
sample and analyzed for CFK, glucose, K+, IMH and SGOT levels (Apedix 3,
Attachmnt 2).

Crticosterom (crystalline) was pindhased from Sigma. Prcpylene glyol
was purchased from Pitman-Moore itarzm tcal Cm y, Atlanta, GA.

RESULTS

The major differencs in this series of experimnts and preliminary ones
are the use of crticoteme that was rot attached to BSA, the dissolution of
orticosteran in proylens glycol, the intravenm injection of the drug
mixtures and the deterintio of huuatocrits.
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Omtrol rat weights averaged 450 gramn; whereas the rats receiving post-
treaftts of glucos, d insulin averaged 520 gra1.." Te
teratuew at which heating was diuxrnied wre 42.4 + 0.040C and
42.3 + 0.050C for cotrols and post-treated rats, respectively. 2vair total
areas, which are the e -minutes that they remaird above 40.40C, were not
significantly different (Table 16). Potassium and sodium levels were not
raekd by the dnq treatmnt mlxtures. Perhaps the eg.m insulin

OVw io wams too low. Lactate dI agI an (LU) and serum glutamic
aMloMoState trasuinwnue (SOr) levels were variable, but were higher for

cnrols than for the post-treated rats. Howver, glucose and creatine
j1 ahdinass (CPK) values for the otrol versus post-treated rats were not
significantly different (Table 16).

Although the serum profiles did not show any differee in the potassium
levels in post-treated versus control rat serum, 15% of the control lats died
before the 24-hour survival test period was over, while only 5% treated with the
dnq mixtures died. no serum profiles of the animals that died are not
included ammg these data. Details on those rats that died are given in Table
17. e one focuses on the total area as an indicator of survival capability,
it is anticipated that rats with total areas above 50 degree-ntes would not
survive. Our data show that only one of the four rats wse total area was
above 50 degree-inutes did not survive the heat exposure (of course the limited
mmter of exewriments which were onducted make these results inconclusive).
The other three nou-survivors had total areas ranging from 24.99 to 47.7
degrese-mnutes (Table 17). In an evaluation of the results on all 40 of the
rats used in this part of the study there were fewer animals whose total area
rose above 50 degree-irnntes than animals whose total area ranged from 30 to 40
degree-minutes. Hwver, on a percentage basis, a larger percentage (15% of the
20 controls or 10% of the rats with areas above 50 degree-minmtes) of the
controls in the former group did not survive (Table 18).
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Table 16. Serum Profiles of Post-Treated Veri Cmtrol Rats

T =Ieratu (C) Total Arem K+ Na+
IVNx (Dea.-Nin.) NHM/L NWJL

Control 42.4+0.04 42.6+0.04 38+1 5.82+0.23 142+0.3

Post-Treated 42.3+0.05 42.4+0.06 36+1 6.04+0.22 143+0.4

UKSGT GLU C:PK

U/L Nry/L U/L

Control 2963+2221 1053+336 164+6 1865+336

Pcst-ftwted 703+ 65 779+174 168+4 2008+297

Rats were exposied to heat as indicatad in the "Exiperinitl thods" section.
Twty mrvd as ccmtrols and tnty received the post-treatmemnt of glucose,
insulin and oortte. 7he values are the nems + standard error of the
mean for twenty rats in each case. For serum deteziaticnw of K+, Na+, LM,
Sor, GL and CPK the assays were done in duplicate. lh'refore, each value
repreents the mas of forty terminaticns. Max. = max/dnL, K+ - potassium,
Na+ M sodium, L = lactate dehdroqmnse, SQOr - serum glutamic oxaoaoetate
traimimsge, GW = glucse, CPK - creatins Dq iocd ue, NEQ/L = milliequi-
valents per liter, U/L = units per liter and M/L - milligrais per liter.
Itr= t.Ierature at which each rat was removed fr. the heating carber.
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Table 17. Indlividual Hating Profiles of Rats idch Did
Not Sirvive 24-Hours After Heating

Weight 1aeraue ( C) Total
(grams) eMMAreai

(De. - Min.)

SCntrols
515 42.5 42.9 52.3
501 42.4 42.5 47.7
488 42.5 42.6 32.9

Post-Treated
456 42.5 42.5 24.9

Rats wxe heated to the teoperatures indicated and removed fram the chmiber.
Thi temperatures rose slightly, thereafter. Qrtrols ware injected (i.v.)
with saline containing prcpylene glycol, while the post-treated rats were
injected (i.v.) with 0.5 ml of a mixture of glucose and irsulin and 0.5 ml of
crticsterrme in saline and propylene glycol. All of the above rats ware a

part of the 40 rats reported in Table 16. Four rats did riot survive 24 hours
after being heated. RT = tea~erature at which each rat was remed from the
heating chamber; MX -maxim m -aperature reahed after removal fran the
heating chaner.
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Table 18. Survival of Heat-Stressed Pats Versus Total Area

Total Area Total Number Number of Pats
(Dq.- Min.) of Rats That Died

Below 40 26 IC, IT

40 and Above 14 2C

Rats were heated to t m3eratus ranqqng rE 420 C to 42.90C. After removal
from the heating dmi e, their rectal t-iperatures and total areas wre
mmitored. The number of control rats (C) and the miter of post-treated rats
(T) that did rot survive for 24 hours are irdicated.
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D. Mmntica of Hornw Utake in Normal
and Hyperthermic Pets

TME SETIN

The rsearc team comisting of Dr. N. E. K. Talbert, D. A. Weaver, Mrs.
V. E. Hicks and No. C. E. Belton of the (wrve emrch Foundation of Tskagee
University traveled to LWARID4 in Natick, MA, in order to oantxu the reinin
portion of the kinetic studies. This portion of the project as completed in

, 1986.

Kinetic studies were conducted using 1-125 labeled cOrticosterone. male
SpragueDwiey rats (CD, Strain, Carles River Breeding La=tory) Weighing 450
to 550 grams were a11owed to acclimatize for a minimum of 72 hours at 280C and
30% relative humidity. Twenty four of the forty eight rats used in this phase
of the investigtions were used as the unheated controls. 7he rmainitn animals
were subjected (as described in Apendix 3, Attachment 1) to temperatures
rangir frcm 42.0 0 C to 42.60C. These rats were rwyed from the heating dmrnber
and a11owd to cool until their rectal core temerature dropped to or below
40.40C. Each rat was anesthetized with sodium psxtobarbital (i.p.) and
approdimtely 4 microawies of the radiolabeled oczqculd in saline was then
injected via the ascending path of the femoral vein. The rats were sacrified
for blood, urine and organ samples (i.e., liver, heart, kidneys, adreals,
brain, femiur, lurs, uscle, pituitary, small intestines, spleen and testes) in
order to assay for the body distribution patterns of the radiolabeled coxxnpd
on a time course basis. Note that drug injections, except sodium pentcbarbital,
were made intravenously.

1-125 labeled corticosterce was purchased from Cambridge Medical
Diagnostics, Inc., Billerica, MA.

RESULTS

w results of the biodistrihition studies of iodine-125 labeled
corticoster were determined in either heat-stressed or control male rats.
11 heat - or control rats were divided into groups of three animals per
tim period and wr. sacrificed at time intervals of 0.25, 0.50, 1, 2, 5, 15, 30
or 60 minutes after the i.v. injection of 3.8 to 4.2 uCi of the radiolabeled
ompund. 7he results are shown in Tables 19 - 22, Figures 13 - 36.

Iodine-125 labeled corticosterom cleared rapidly from the blood of both
the heat-tresed and control animals with 0.171 + 0.012 to 0.061 + 0.002% or
0.146 + 0.007 to 0.045 + 0.000 %)q-dose/grau, respec;ively, of the-radiolabeled
xapaidu remaining in the circulation at 0.25 to 2 minutes after injection
(Tables 19, 21, Figures 13 - 18, 20, 22, 23, 26, 31, 36). here was a
significantly (p < 0.04) greater uptake and retention of the radiolabeled
ompound in the heat-stressed animals at the 0.25 to 2 minute time period.
After two minutes, the blood levels for the heat-stressed animals had dropped to
0.032 + 0.003%, while the kidney and urine levels had risen to 0.141 + 0.015 and
0.065 +0.014%, reisctively, at the 5 minute pout-injection time period (Tables
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19- 20, Figures 13- 18, 20, 22, 23, 26, 31, 36). In thectrolanimal, the
urine and kiduoys dt1atof varyig pattern (Tables 21 - 22,
Figures 14 - 18, 23) ad were signific nty (p < 0.01) different at the longer
tim periods in t mcot rats. Howmer, thm hent-.tressed ard control animal
)dcoy localization pattens wr similar thrugh± out h eerimentation, (Tables
19 - 22, Figure. 14 - 18, 23).

Varyi dstritio patterns of the blood (Figures 13, 16, 17, 20, 22, 23,
26, 31, 36) we exhibited. There wms a significant (p < 0.02 - p < 0.04)
dscres in tbs blood retention of the ridiolabeled czx1 at the 0.25 to 60
minute time period in both the heat-utraem or control rats. Hver, there
w a higher uptake and longer retention time of thm rditolabaled opnd in
the blood of the heat_st rats.

There was a rapid decrease with time in the heart distribution patterns in
the heat-stressed animals as copared to the otrol animals (Tables 19 - 22,
Figures 19 - 20). The heart localization patterns of the control animas peaked
after 0.50 to 1 minute of exposure. With the excption of these two periods,
the heart localization patterns of the control animals and heat-stre animals
were not significantly different (Tables 20 - 22, Figures 19 - 20).

There wms a significant (p < 0.03 - p < 0.04) increase in the liver
distribution pattern noted in the heat-stressed and control animals which peaked
at the 2 or 5 minute post-injection time period for the heat- or control
animals, respectively. This increase in the liver uptake and retention of the
radiolabeled coxund was mure defined in the heat-stressed rats as capared to
the unheated controls. Hower, the livers frau the heat-stressed animals seem
to have a faster and longer retention time of the radiolabeled copound as well
as to dmr~umtat a biphasic uptake at the 2 and 60 minute post-injection time
periods (Tables 19 - 22, Figures 20 - 23). Further analysis of the liver uptake
of 1-125 labeled oorticosterone ws done in which the liver subellular
localization patterns of the labeled copound were analyzed. The liver
sumcellular fraction study is addresed in the next section.

Rat lu dimxustrated a decreasing distribution pattern for both
ext groups. However, the lung in the heat-stressed animals sem to
have a higher retention of the radiolabeled copo d, with this retention being
biphasic at the 0.25 and 60 minute post-injection time periods, respectively
(Tables 19 - 22, Figures 20, 24).

The spleen of the control animals dmntrated a relatively stable
radiolabel distribution pattern. However, there wms a significantly (p < 0.05)
greater uptake of the radiolabeled ccupn-d in the heat-stressed animals at the
60 minate pot-injection time period (Tables 19 - 22, Figures 23, 25 - 26).

The adrenal distribution patterns of the heat-stressed animals were
significantly (p < 0.05) higher than the control animals at the 0.25 and 60
minute pot-injection tim periods, but were variable for the other test periods
in both group of animals (Tables 19 - 22, Figures 18, 27).

The pituitary and brain localization patterns wire similar througot these
ivestigation. Howver, theat-stressed animals sese to hav a higher uptake

and longer retention tim of the radiolabeled ozrd (Tables 19 - 22, Figures
28 - 31).
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Of the other tissues and o rgam tested (i.e., feraz, muscle, smalI
Intetine and tete), the small intenines ad muscle ----- I-- increasing
localization patterns, while the uptake in the femur was urKhmned and the
localization patterns in the testes wre variable in both groups tested (Tables
19 - 22, Figures 26, 32 - 36).

After 60 mates, there might be a significant variation in the uptake and
retenion pattern of the rmdiolabeled cmuid in the cotrol and heat-
strmed ozgans and tise mauples. 1aver, irestigatiowns re not dam
beyond the 60 Minute time period. With the exiton of the high blood
perfnion and blood cotalnir organ (i.e., heart and femr), the levels of the
radiolabeled ocqxxzid were higher 3n the ht-reudrats than in the cxxtrol
animls.
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Table 19. Tim Dms'ibt of Iodinm-125 Ia ld CoztiontAwcm
in Ikatm-6.d .le hRa Zomd ft 0.25 to 2 Nlnztm

Tim Period in Ib&tm

Tins 0.25 0.50 1.00 2.00 L.S.O. at 0.05

Aualu 0.147 + 0.067 0.060 + 0.041 0.142 + 0.022 0.094 + 0.011

Blood 0.171 +. 0 .0 1 2 a 0.154 + 0.018a b 0.106 + 0 .004b 0.061 + 0 . 0 0 2 c P < 0.038

Bain 0.006 + 0.001 0.003 + 0.001 0.003 + 0.000 0.002 + 0.000

7w 0.007 + 0.000 0.007 + 0.002 0.010 + 0.001 0.010 + 0.001

Hert 0.068 + 0.012 0.041 + 0.017 0.042 + 0.002 0.031 + 0.002

Kidnys 0.195 + 0.007 0.146 + 0.035 0.190 + 0.015 0.197 + 0.000

Liver 0.064 + O.O08 C 0.116 + 0 . 0 33 a 0.098 + 0 . 01 2 b 0.139 + 0 . 0 04a P < 0.033

lungs 0.147 + 0 . 016 a 0.123 + 0 . 0 21a 0.115 +. 0 006ab0. 0 7 5 + 0.004b  P < 0.046

mmile 0.003 + 0.000 0.003 + 0.001 0.004 + 0.000 0.005 + 0.000

Piltutary 0.018 + 0.015 0.004 + 0.000 0.003 + 0.001 0.002 + 0.000

S. Intmtines 0.019 + 0.003 0.026 + 0.001 0.014 + 0.001 0.022 + 0.003

0.037 + 0.011 0.107 + 0.034 0.0' + 0.011 0.082 + 0.001

1vt. 0.005 + 0.001 0.005 + 0.001 0.003 + 0.000 0.003 + 0.000

urine 0.000 + 0.000 0.070 + 0.069 0.000 +. 0.000 0.003 + 0.002

ValU M are the man %)9-do./gr + Stndard error of the mars (S.E.M.) for 3
rats per ti. period. Each animl--rfcived approuimae.ly 4 uCi of 1-125 labeled
ortontercm (i.v.).

(a, b, c) Any two m within a raw with the sam superscript are not
significnt at the five perv t, level of probability using the LSD test.
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TW" 20. TiuMM of Iodtim-125 TAbed OmtJic!tazuis
in yI -Strummed rle Mts Zoe From 5 to 60 NiMtes

Tim Period in Niuut

Tim 5.00 15.00 30.00 60.00 L.S.D. at 0.05

Adrwmas 0.111 + 0.004 0.082 + 0.011 0.032 + 0.006 0.138 + 0.090

Mood 0.032 + 0.003 0.019 + 0.001 0.016 + 0.001 0.014 + 0.001

a 0.001 + 0.000 0.001 + 0.000 0.001 + 0.000 0.002 + 0.001

FGW 0.009 + 0.000 0.007 + 0.001 0.007 + 0.001 0.010 + 0.002

HWrt 0.023 + 0.003 0.017 + 0.001 0.011 + 0.002 0.024 + 0.017

KIduyu 0.141 + 0 . 0 1 5 a 0.086 + 0 . 0 0 3 ab 0.050 + 0.007b  0.094 + 0 .0 3 9ab P < 0.07

LAve 0.102 + 0 .007ab 0.083 + 0 .006 b c 0.047 + 0.001P 0.121 + 0.022a P < 0.038

tAZI 0.099 + 0.031 0.049 + 0.002 0.035 + 0.003 0.135 + 0.052

Muce 0.005 + 0.001 0.005 + 0.001 0.006 + 0.001 0.006 + 0.001

Pituitazy 0.002 + 0.000 0.005 + 0.004 0.001 + 0.000 0.003 + 0.001

S. Intatin 0.011 + 0.000 0.026 + 0.011 0.042 + 0.016 0.059 + 0.017

Sple 0.071 + 0.016 0.080 + 0.003 0.063 + 0.003 0.303 + 0.174

Tvates 0.003 + 0.000 0.003 + 0.000 0.003 + 0.000 0.005 + 0.001

Urin 0.065 + 0.014 0.069 + 0.052 0.237 + 0.032 0.301 + 0.151

Values are the mean %q-'graum + stadard error of the mans (S.E.M.) for 3
rats per tim period. Each animia received aVroximuately 4 uCi of 1-125 labeledorticastrm (i.v.).

(a, b, C) Any to mens within a raw with the samc are riot
significant at the five percent level of probability using the LSD- tet.
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Table 21. Ti . of Iodine-125 Labeled Catiotar
at To inut or La in Ctzol Wle Pats

Tim Period in mte

Timm 0.25 0.50 1.00 2.00 L.S.D. at 0.05

Adzwkls 0.110 + 0.008a 0.062 + O.01b 0.113 + 0.023 0.120 + 0.009a P < 0.046

Blow  0.146 + 0 . 007a 0.118 + 0.010b 0.065 + 0.006c 0.045 + 0.004d P < 0.027

Brain 0.004 + 0.000 0.003 + 0.000 0.003 + 0.000 0.002 + 0.000

PW 0.011 + 0.002 0.010 + 0.001 0.011 + 0.001 0.010 + 0.001

Hmrt 0.057 + 0.001 0.123 + 0.092 0.124 + 0.078 0.030 + 0.003

Kidnys 0.173 + 0.006 0.171 + 0.015 0.206 + 0.022 0.211 + 0.016

Liver 0.056 + 0.006 0.085 + 0.004 0.112 + 0.010 0.109 + 0.008

Lungsi 0.147 + 0 . 016 a 0.114 + 0 .0 18 ab 0.103 + 0.0060c 0.065 + 0.004 c P < 0.042

Muscle 0.006 + 0.001 0.006 + 0.001 0.006 + 0.001 0.007 + 0.001

Pituitary 0.016 + 0.011 0.003 + 0.000 0.002 + 0.000 0.002 + 0.001

S. Inttiu 0.023 + 0.004 0.020 + 0.004 0.022 + 0.004 0.022 + 0.002

Sp1.M 0.089 + 0.012 0.071 + 0.011 0.101 + 0.010 0.109 + 0.006

TIts 0.005 + 0.000 0.004 + 0.001 0.004 + 0.000 0.003 + 0.000

orins0.001 + 0.000 0.000 + 0.000 0.000 + 0.000 0.006 + 0.003

VabuWs are the man *3g-db gz- + Standard error of the mans (S.E.M.) for 3
rats per tim period. Each animi rseeived approaimtely 4 uCi of 1-125 labeledcm .Ic .emm (i.v.).

(a, b, c) Any two mmi within a raw with the same -uperscript are rot
significant at the five percent level of prbability using the ISD test.
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Table 22. Timm Diutribiti of I:din-2.25 Iabeled Crti steron
at Ptioft DBe Five and 60 NiM*A. in CMYtro1 Ma1e Iats

Tim Period in Nlsutm

Tium 5.00 15.00 30.00 60.00 L.S.D. at 0.05

Ad .s 0.069 + 0.018a 0.053 + 0.009b 0.025 + 0.002b  0.024 + 0 . 0 0 3 b P < 0.033

Blood 0.024 + 0 . 00 1 a 0.018 + 0 . 0 0 0 b 0.013 + 0.000c 0.012 + 0.001c  P < 0.002

Braln 0.001 + 0.000 0.001 + 0.000 0.001 + 0.000 0.001 + 0.000

0.006 + 0.000 0.007 + 0.000 0.021 + 0.015 0.065 + 0.056

Heart 0.022 + 0.002 a 0.015 + O.O00b 0.007 + 0.00C 0.006 + 0.001C P < 0.004

Kidnys 0.120 + 0.007 a 0.075 + 0 . 0 0 1b 0.041 + 0.004C 0.038 + 0.003c P < 0.014

Liver 0.129 + 0 . 0 0 6 a 0.099 + 0 .006b 0.053 + 0.002c 0.061 + 0.005 c  P < 0.019

LUMP 0.052 + 0.003 0.053 + 0.005 0.021 + 0.003 0.033 + 0.004

MINole 0.007 + 0.000 0.005 + 0.000 0.004 + 0.000 0.004 + 0.000

Pituitary 0.003 + 0.001 0.001 + 0.000 0.002 + 0.000 0.001 + 0.000

S. Intetins 0.023 + 0.002 0.021 + 0.005 0.022 + 0.012 0.014 + 0.002

Splen 0.106 + 0.010 0.111 + 0.004 0.091 + 0.010 0.106 + 0.003

1St 0.004 + 0.000 0.003 + 0.000 0.003 + 0.000 0.004 + 0.000

Uriiu 0.064 + 0.028a 0.409 + 0.034a 0.229 + 0.06gab0.230 + 0.112ab P < 0.225

Values ar the man %Wq-do /gr + standard error of the means (S.E.M.) for 3
rats per time period. Each animi zrcived ajprcimately 4 uCi of 1-125 labeledco:r Aoser (i.v.).

(a, b, c) Any two man within a raw with the sam superscript are rot
significant at the five percnt level of probability usir the LSD test.
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,.4

Fiqure 13. Tissue Qparisons of tyg-dos/gram Values for (I-125]-Crtico-

star=* in the Blood of either Heat-Stressed or Unheated Cctrio Animals at

Various Time Periods.
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Figure 15. Tissue Cariw of %crq-dm grm Values for [I-125]-Crtl0o-
stsmr in the Uriru of either Heat-Stremed or Ukmwted cxrol knimls at
Variom Tim Periods.
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4 ~Figue 16. Timie rim of %q-d./qra Values for (1-1251 -QOrtio-
utezuw in the Mlood aid Urine of either Heat-Stroeusd or U*Aiated Oo,
Anmis at Variu Tim Pariods.
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Figure 17. Tism rimz of %Yq-dom/gzu Values for [1-125] -Cortico-
stercm in the Blood, Kickimym and Urin. of either Hat-Strsse or UriuateI
Cmitra1 Aniumi at Vrious Timn Periods.
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Figure 18. Timm zars~ of %Kq-docegrmm Values for [1-125] -Qrtioo-
stercoe in the Adruuls and1 Kidney. of., either Heat-Stressed or Uriheated 03*xol
Animls at Vari.u Tim Periods.
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Figure 19. Tissu Qe qariuca of %yq-dcse/grm Values for [I-125]-Cortico-
stercm in the Haut of either Hmt-Stresed or Ur*Aated 0ontrol Anifls at
Various Tim Periods.
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MEAN PERCEIT XQ.305K PER CRAM OF TISSUE
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Figme 20. Tisin 0riucu of %N;-dom/grau Values for [1-125] -Cortioo-
stezarm in the Blood, Liver, Heart and Lrq of either Heat-Stressed or
UkiumteS Citro1 Animis at Varicus Tim Periods.
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Figtr. 21. TiM ~ru of %q-km~gzu Value for (I-125] -(0ticD-
stazwum in the rLiw of either Host-streawd or k*matad omtzo1 Animals at
Various Tim Perios.
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Figure 22. Tism. muria of %F-om/gram Values fir (1-125] -Oortico-
steaw~ in the B3ood and Liver of &ither Hmat-Strusd or tmted Cmtro1
Animls at Varian Tim Periods.
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MEAN PERCENT XC.DOSE PER GRAM OF TISSUE
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Figmu 23. Tu of %yq-douegrm Vailues for [I-125] -Qrt-io--
ste~a inthe loWLiver, Spleum andi Kidieys of either etsrwdO

Urbate 0zzolAnials at Varicuas Time Periods.
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MEAN PER1CUIT NO.301K PERt CRAM OF TISSUE
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Figmvu 24. Tisue Quisons of tq-doue/gram Values for (I-125] -Cortito-
iterum in the Ijrxp of either Hdat-Stressed or Unhet Cmtrol Animals at
Various Tim FAriet.
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Fig"r 25. Tiam mrw of %q-../grmm Values for [I-125] -Cortico-
starcm in the Solen of either Hent-Stressd or Urbeat.d Ctro1 Anmlals at
Variom Tim Periods.
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Figure 26. Tissu Qjqmrisau of %Yq-dou.gram Values for (1-1-25] -(ortico-
stozum in the Blood, Intastirm, Sple.m and Ttes of either Heat-Stressed or
Ltjmted Oorttro1 AzinlsA at Various Tim Periods.
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Fig~ue 27. Tim O=PriMCM of %q-dm/grum Values for (1-125) -Qortico-
StmOW~ in~ the AdnnLs of eitinr Heat-Strwe or Urtmt Cmitro1 Animals at
Variu Tim Periods.
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Figure 28. Tissue (umparisons of %Kq-dose/gram Values for (I-1251-Mrtico-
stercun in the Pituitary of either Heat-Stressed or Unheated Control Animals at
Various Time Periods.
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Figur 29. TissM aii of %Kq-d.s/qra Value for (1-l25) -QO tio,
sterruaw in the Bain~ of either Heat-Stressed or Unheated Control Animals at
Vari~ Timn Pariods.
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Fiu 30. Tias mi of %Kq-dlomgram Values for ( 1-125] -Qortico-
sterane in the Pituitary ard Brain of either Heat-Stressed Or Ur*metsd Ctrol
Aniuls at Various Tim Periods.
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Figure 31. TiummaQharu of Ue-./gram Values for (1-125] -Qortico-
sta~w ini the Blood, kBain and Pituitary of either Hmat-Strensl or Untted
Cmtrol Anials at Variu Thie Periodsn.
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Figure 32. Tissue parisczs of %q-dose/qram Values for (I-125]-(cotico-
sterrne in the FemBr of either Hmt-stress or Unheated control Anrials at
Various Time Periods.
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FigUM. 33. Tiinm~rs of %Iq-done/gram Values for [I-125] -(otico-
iteluw irn the. ancle of eitheir Heat-Stresse or Uhwated QCztrol Animls at
Various Tim Foriods.
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Figu 34. TiaMUS e of %Kq-doe/rmm Values for (I-12!51-Otioo-
starar in Uh Intestines of either Hmt-sztred or urheated anmtxol Anumls
at Varium Tim Period.
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Figurs 35. Timm~miuz of %q-o./grm Values for [1-125) -Cortico-
xtezow in ths 7Wtw of ±thmr Hat-strso or U*md Oxitrl Animals atvariaum Tim Friods.
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Figqre 36. Tium r of %q-do/gram Values for (I-125]-Oortico-
sterur in the Blood, Intines, Mhe ard Fammr of either Heat-Stressed or

hftatsd otrol Aniinls at Various Tim Periods.
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E. LI ICDETCS OF 1-125 OI1

IN NORL AND HY1RE C RATS

he research team conisted of Dr. M. E. M. Tolbert, Dr. A. Weaver, Ms. V.
E. Hicks, Ms. C. Beltn and No. A. Mauldin of the Carver learch Fmxdation of
1Ukegee Uhiverity. Excprim ation in this paw of the inveutigatkau was
ccndICtid to address the possible daracterization of liver ibcellular
distribion patterns in heat-stressed and control animals. 7he latter portion
of this invtigation was cndiucted at the Carver Pmiearch Foundation of

uiame University.

Male Sprague Dawley rats (450 to 550 gram) ware heated to 42.2rC to
42.6 0C. 1M heat-stressed animals were removed frn the heating chaffber and
nornitors until their rectal ta .eratIres dropped to or below 40.4 0C. Blood
samples fr the heat-stressed animals were obtained by cardiac puncture when
the rectal teeperature droed to or below 40.4 0C. Hnatocrits ware also
obtained fro the control animals. he initial portion of the kinetic studies
of 1-125 labeled corticouteruu were coduced at USARIEK in Natick, MA, as
otlined in the previcus section.

After representative tissue and organ samples had been evaluated for 1-125
carticosterane content, the rmining livers from either the heat-stressed or
control rats were processed and quickly frozen for further evaluation.
Isolation of the liver suboellular organelles and muibranes was conducted at the
Carver Research Foundation of Tuskegee University. 1e livers were thawed,
weighed and I - "guLzed. Iu-g anates were fractiontsd into subcllular
orllles. of the various suboellular fractions (i.e., nuclear,
mitocmdrial, soluble cytosol and microucsml), as well as that of the total
liver hclginate, were analyzed for 1-125 corticosterne uptake using a Beckman
gaim couter. All ounts are expressed as counts per minute per gram of whole
liver and were adjusted for background counts.

RESULTS

The subcellular liver kinetics of 1-125 labeled corticosterone ware
1tr uined. As outlined in the previcius section, the liver sections ware

cbtained from either heat-stressed or control rats that were sacrificed at time
intervals of 0.25, 0.50, 1, 2, 5, 15, 30 or 60 minutes after the intravexius
injection of q1P P iat.ly four uiczvm rie of the radiolabeled compound. Liver
umples wre taken frm each animal and procesd for the suboellular kinetics
of the radiolabeled ioi. The results are sham in Figures 37 - 38).
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Thre waw a rapid uptake of 1-125 labeled otiost'r:rw in the 'whole liver
h8m1gurate fraction with 1290 - 312 oumts per minute per gram of liver (Figure
37) at 0.25 minutes with a peak uptakm at 2 minutes (2336 + 270) and a slow
decline, thrafter. Wun coaared to the cotrol aninai liver I g aS, the
heat-strMISed animl liver tsaoginates dmztrated a more rapid uptake and
lconer retention of the radolabeled c rd.

1her %ms also a rapid uptake of the radiolabeled copouxnd in the soluble
cytool fraction of the heat-utressed at 0.25 minutes (624 + 89 counts per
mute per gram of liver (Figure 38) with a peak uptake at 2 minutes (1095 +
270) anl a cclim thereafter. 7hw ruclear fraction was variable for the livers
frau the heat-stressed aninals. Howver, uftn cutmared to the control animal
liver values, there was also dinstrated a rapid uptake and longer retemtion
tim of the radiolabeled coompcrxi in the mrlear fraction of the heat-stressed
animal livers. The same trel was observed in the mit cu drial and soluble
cytosol fractions, %hereby the heat-stressed animal livers had a quicker uptake
and loner retention time of the radio-labeled coap=-d.
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Figzu 37. Liver Subca11ular Tocalization of (1-125] -Corticostraris in the
Whole Hamgwvto of eih Heat-Stresem or Uziuated Cmitro1 Animls at Variou~s
Tim Paiet
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DISCUSSION

Iet illnum Is a term which overs a wide spectrm of disorders which
rag fro the eytfkitc rash of prickly heat to the extreme and often fatal
niml mrgwny of heatstrok (8, 11, 12). The latter, the subject of the
presnt xstdy, is characterized by a prcpitcus rise in body teperature which
sy ultitely affect every tism and organ. Clasical descriptions of the

My i.lud elevated body tmperature, cetral nrvous system
diuIIm was, t zyczdia, hypotmin, hypeventilation, respiratory alkalosis,
met lic acidoi, viomiting, diarrhea, drhratin and cardiovascular collapse
(1, 8, 11, 12, 13, 15, 23, 36). Amot any ocbination of thee syrptres, which
Includes hyperthermia, my our along with the presence or absence of sweating
(37).

Prevention, of corse, offers the mst effective approach to reducing
heatstrke fatalities. However, reality confirms that the incidence of
heatstrolm will increase in direct prqortion to the number of individuals

- 1uto ocditions conducive to that injury. Qwrent military strategy,
rrapid abilization of tro for deployment in any climate, is

also subject to this axiom. For the military, this problem is further amplified
by the potemtial requirement for the use of vehicles with no cooling capacity,
the use of protective suits with no cooling capacity and the use of anti-
cholinerqic drugs. Predisposing factors such as heart disease (interfering with
the ability of the cardiovascular system to respond) and abnormalities of the
skin (interfering with sweating) represent physiological conditions which might
exclude such individuals from c irt s which would result in heat overload.
On the other hand, acclimatization (which inc:reases cardiovascular and metabolic
efficiency and increases plasma volume secondary to elevated levels of
aldstewnm relative to sodium intake), dehydration (which decreases plasma
volume and increases hyperthermia) and the use of vasoactive drug represent
controllable factors requiring strict discipline. Thus, educating people at
risk affords the greatest cpportunity for preventicn.

The actual biological mechanisms which are effectively modified to cause
heat stress and heatstroke are nt knm. Hwever, when ne is exposed to
elevated environmental temperatures, there is no set point at which ore can
adequately predict the onset of heat stress and heatstroke since elevwted
tinpeatures that are sufficient to produe heat stress, heatstroke or thermal
related deaths are not identical. In patient studies Hart et. al. (14) reported
that som patients died with rectal temperatures of 40*C while others with
elevated body tueratures as high as 46.50C and 470C survived. Therefore,
there exists the possibility of a teaperature regulatory set point elevation
mecanism that will caame an adjustment of thermal tolerance which is variable
fx one individual or animal to another. However, an ova.all body -re
te ture of 420C or highex is considered to be incempatable with life since
there exists the possibility of extensive thermal damage to internal body tissu
and organ syutw (35).

Although me debate cotinues over the best metd for raidly lowring
the bdy re of patients (1, 8, 9, 12, 19, 22, 24, 26, 31, 39),
acc tztihn this without i rducin shivering or peritheral vauocastricion is
a main priority. Cnomitarnt and subsequent staps relate to the oious
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rerir 1 for uianigeqltoyand heart funxitiu (open air passg
and perfiarw of CPR, if necmsary). Syuqtcu of pathology in various orgn
systems dictate what ad itional tratent should be included . Hajor cnsider-
aticn are:

1. Providing intravwnm fluis, but avoiding fluid overload.

2. Establishing baseline clinical data such as acid-base and
electrolyte balance, BU, FK, ID, CBC, platelet oumt,
liver function, arterial blood s and urine analysis data.

3. nalieving seizures with a short-actirg drug suc as i.v.
diazepsm (saw prefer chlorpr mzine %ftdh can lowert-arre ,but my also increase the inidence of hypotemicn

inresethe metabolic rate).

4. Paduing act renal failure in exerticral heatstrow with
Cesmtic agents (e.g., mannitol and furosemide) *u1 the urine is
isotnic and the urine/plasa - iwtratic ratio for urea
nitrogen is less than 5:1 to prevent acute tubular necrosis.

5. Mmnisterig bicarbateonly when severe acidosis is present
and while itoring for sigificant hypokalemia.

6. Treating hypotensicn or heart failure with digitalis while
crawidering possible metabolic acidosis and hyperkaleutia
(a result of iribition of Na+- i'-ATPase).

7. u t oygen and performing blacier catheterization as
sycm dictate.

8. Using hqarin if diusei nated intravascular coaguloathy (DIC)
is indicated.

In these situations, where the duraticn of pathological ondition; will
determine the fatality rate, proupt and czp=resive therapeutic measures are
essential (8, 12).

The extent of waptic dumae, ahd usually aomnies heatstroae (5),
pmvidm both diagnostic and prognostic clinical in~icatiou of the severity of
hest strum and heatstraie (17). 7his led to the use of the isolated perfused
liver modal by Boers et al. (3, 4, 6) for studying heat-iuc hepatic injury.
Using this isolated pefused liver system, Bowers et al. (3, 4, 6) were able to
addres s of the qustiozw relative to heat inducd hepatic injury.
'7hrefoze, these rm 1er 1 we= able to use an isolated perfused liver Systen
tv der crnditics whaich allowied precise onitrol of t m-ipe-ratu, I ppz, oxcygenation
and perfumate flow -i Id--t. of cardiovascular and hormal influences. Mien
this mol wa used to evaluate various drugs for their h--at value,
the Frem0 C of insulin and cortisol in the perfusate significantly iMroved all
masredinicators of heet-ndueod hepatic domae that ware pro acd during the
90 mlinute of irx,*utian tim at 420C (3). 2W protective valu, of these
ormpi aears to relate to their mubruans stabilizing properties.
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In ow offorts to study the iatcpI tive value of crtiocsterOu,
cortiuol, imillin and gluose, we uled isolated lpatocytes as our test system.
Th presene of ortioem (at rr- 1tratiam several ti hgher than that
determined for the hat-stresd rats), low o w- m-n tions of insulin and
glucose caused mino reductiuw in the Ull end SoWr activities of the
hyperthermic hejatoc-ytj imAnated at 420C. Thave effects of the drug mixtures
w r pr nced up to 30 muintes of incubation. 'ti fact that no major
direct effects of the drug mixture w dxmved, even though high levels of
corticosterone were used, my be du to the relq V It of a long lag period
before the liver oell would show a direct reepoe if cultured in the presence
of corin.l-ou r B. But, w did not investigate the respoes of cells cultured
with the drug mixtures during heat str sine w e we r interested in
various rapid rspoues (within inmatas).

Vile conventicnl c regim attack ccnplex symptoms resultir
from the failure of orgn systems, the compours in this drug mixture target
cellular injury which ist ultimately contribute to both organ dysfuncion and
fatality. A part of the rationale for our protocol is based on the concpt that
cell death oczrs after a series of steps h.ich progress from reversible to
irreversible events (42). -tracellular repair mdwdAm , bmaral factors and
ex-o-_ -nosly suplied substace my intervene to prevent the irreversible stages
and thus prevent Cell death. Watgh (38) used ortisCne in the ttrent of
heatstroke victims in an effort to lower body tu uerate and indue sweating,
but he observed no beneficial effects. In the prent study, we used a post-
treatment drug reginen in efforts to lower the body teaperature of the rats, to
increase cellular viability and the overall survival rati c- the rats.

An observed effect of hyperthermia in rats is an inrease in enogenous
oorticosterons, IMA, SGOT and potassimn levels (Table 15). The clinical
inportano of orticosterone is not sufficiently clear. 'te capacity to reduce
iscemic daun with gluoortiooids has been well documented (10), aid glucose,
imlin and potassium (GIK) are used extensively in the treatment of myocardial
infr~i- (27, 30, 33, 41). Insulin is known to influence potassium flux,
w.le GIK combination increases aracd c acid formation, influences
,phosphollpid umbrane stabilization and increases prtagldin formation. All
of these effects are beneficial in reducing necrosis (19, 32). The GIK
czbination also increases glycolysis, decreases free fatty acids (FFA) and
dia, FFA ition. Mue chnges inprove electrical and mechanical
stability of ischemic myocardium. In e i anoxia, GIK also imroves the
production of ATP (33). According to Marod at al. (27), the normal heart
derives a substantial fraction of its energy frum fatty acids and a negligible
fraction from anaerobic glycolysis. However, the latter fraction increases
pogreassively as the heart is rendered axnd~c, as the perfusion medium is
enriched with gluose and as insulin is added. 7e iwbran barrier to glucose
entry into the cell is overcome by high extracellular ocyotitraticne of glucose
and insulin (33). GIK also restores intracellular potassium while irulin
sti"dates glycogmn synthetase.

Evapcwative heat los from the body via the seating macwanmism is a mjor
rn-rual roume of wter loss frcm the body. Even though the kidneys are highly
semitiv to variou can in body ater hotostasis, the weating mechanism
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of the body are highaly responsive to azuetland bodytaeate
inrawes. Therefore, the kidneys might not be able to effectively regulate and
restrict water lome awirx heat a trsn and beeatrda. 7he fact that the
kdneuys of heated rats retained mme 1-3.25 labeled corticoterone after 5
minutes of swoure indirectly .~rsthis statmnt. This takes on aded
meaning wh~i am considers that x zI Istr m--e is relmwed in rgepone@ to injury
and that the injured organ will absorb w, rP of the caqxw in efforts to
off-met the dumpg (Figure 14). As n~ted in Figures 8 - 10, it sems that
crwtite_ rc-m-, in a P ---rat-- of 49.5 u/.l, would afford protectiona
agaist heat stress and might also redue any drug indzwmd ta~dcity that could
be a omitributing factor to cell dysfunction and cell death. Unde abnormal
hUmia conditions, the body is sAluily face with the tasks of trying to both

oorerve body water and to maintain an adequately high eva-raIve- body water
loss in order to produce an overall oooling effect. Since the body water w&iid
is lost during the above proceses is highly dependent on the functicuu of the
variLous body CON; isrbt h 11whn the body is ex9posed1 to a high eivirnw~ital
temeratue and the sweating medcianism are activated, there will be an overall
d-hydration effect prouced in all the tiame besides the kidneys. As noted
for the kidneys (Tables 19 - 22, Figures 14, 17, 18, 23), howver, it in
possible that this water loss will affect the Na+ and X+ levels (Tables 9 - 16,
Figures 5 - 7) as well as other icuw (i.e., calcium and ph *mcrs) and Na+-K+
-ATMSe leels in th"i oltx blood.

One must alo r,ide that expoure to hi mwir Ital I -watre

will directly influence the ciiatz blood and blood clotting meimani of
the! body. It is possible that heat stress and heatstrvl might prouc various
b: orrtwjic disorders (i.e., petectajal hsrhages) as well as to prouce a
decreased blood calai time and bleeding diathesis. 'fluefore, these blood
disorders would highly inlu~ the metabolic proceses of the various organs
and tissus of the body (e.g., liver, lungs, spleen and faur).

As rated (Tables 19 - 22, Figures 20 - 26, 32, 36), there is an inareased
uptake of 1-125 labeled corticouterans in the liver, lungs, spleen and fezu of
the heat-stressed rats that can be critically influenced by thecraain
blood. Since heat stresw and henatstroke will caus the above rhai
disorders, it is possible that there will be an increased nunrker of damaged red
blood cells in the cialtcithat are being retained by the various tises
and organs (Tables 19 - 22, Figures 13 - 36) that are eitherneessary to
synthesize and metabolize the red blood cells or are hily depedent on thej blood flow for metabolic processes.

it is ote~ that in the 1-125 labeled corticosterone studlies,
there seem to be a course uptake of the rciabldcooound in the whle
brain (Tables 19 - 22, Figures 29 - 31). An a point of referenace, there si
to be a rapid utake of the railbldcoupourd at the 0.25 mirte pos-
injection time period in both the het-tese and control animels with the
hii is utake seen in the heat-tressed animals (Tables 19 - 22, Figures 29 -I 31). Hawr, as time Passed and the ha -ressed- animals were allowed to cool
dkuring the couse of these investigations there ws a rapid decrease in the
amount of the reilb dcompound in the brain (Tables 19 - 22, Figures 29 -
31). The declin of the radiolabeled cmpwJru in the brain might be indlicative
of a brain cooling effect as well as a rapid metabolism of the drug by the brain
which is time I ig i dunt and might acounmt for the lower uptake of the

rediolbeled ound at the 0.50 to 60 minute post-inrjection time periods. If
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this in trum, then a cX t of melective cooling of the brain or otris
(i.e., liver and stach) night be an iportant r in or to
circmvent the dmletriu effects of heat strems and ho.ttrok.

Our results my be cosistmnt with the c-t prentd by Malin4 at al.
(25) that a high heat owerload would came a direct t mal dm to variom
target t Im= (i.e., brain). 7he thml da that is produce ould rult
in a failure of the meating and 1i regulatory control centers, am well as to
affect varicus internal body tismue and organ ezymatic and metabolic proceses.

It is pomsible that emposure to hih envirzmental t iequau will cause
heat stres and hoststraa, will mcuausetly aam an idence of hyperven-
tilatin and cause 1'rtary alkalosis due to heat adv.tim.

As mted previously, heat exhauntion will also pradtm metabolic acidosis
(lactate acidosis) with elevated sarun lactate levels. It is also paible that
theme incrsed metabolic oditiom, as woi as other. (i.e., hypocapnia,
hyT otnui and hykpxmi), will also proLx=e liver i I . A beat related
iz,,J ,ment of liver fiuntion would accunt for the d~ervations in theme
inwestigatica whereby the heat-stremmed animals or iatsitrummed isolated liver
calls I-trated shifts in the various liver metabolic processes. 7flum
daervaticzu were further verified when we used liver ubxallular fraction to
investigate the liver localization patterns of 1-125 labeled cti--texum in
heat-strmmd or control rats (Figures 37 - 38). Therefore, lactate acidosis
will en if there is sufficient impairmnt of liver and lung functicn since
theme organs will have a redzed ability to umtize and Al of lactate
from the body. This wuld possibly account for the results shon in FiVres 8 -
10 whore there was a greater gluxoe production whwn the liver calls were
inmbted at 426C in 10 M lactate, then in 50K glucose or no glucose, at 420C
for 30, 60 or 120 minutes in the various drug mixires, as omared to the 370C
incubation t -mzature.

Injury due to mocardial isdinuia. and heatstroke share several comn
seqgelae whidc provide further evidence tendin to validate the presmt
approach. 7he earliest darzje in either case is believed to be a losm of
mmrane integrity (3, 21, 30). Cardiovascular failure my determine lethality
in either case. Iwversal. of potassium leaIk alo improves tissue integrity in
either With these effects in mind and in a ratual provemsion of cur

exel a a, we have post-tretd rats with imulin, gluome ard
either cortisol or orticosteron after exposing then to a severe heat load to
detemm whether or not this pout-tceat improvee 24-hour viability. It
apears that viability can be imroved after in vitro pot-trea ant of cur
animl model with a mixture of on , glucoe. or in
vivo studies suort this statement. Our -qeri- mta1 reults shw that the
rmber of control rats (15%) whidh died after heat exposure was three time
greater than the namber which had been post-treated (5%) after heat exposure.
Note that i.v. Injecti were used. Whwa the therapeutic regimenas

i itcay, as was the case in our preliminary studies, 50%
of the mtreated rats died within 24 hours. In using either method, helpful
effects were seeP with extremely low onotzatici of the irulin and
corti t e ad even when only the drug vehicle was adminiseI . kever,
i.v. administration of the c regimn is the superior route of
treatment. In an effort to e any possible interrelatinhips in the
total body distribtin ratterm of the heat-strmmsd and control animals
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(Tables 20 - 23, Figures 13 - 36), w investigated the kinetics of cwticos-
termm upta in -Alc I (omtrol) and hypethmic (heat-stressed) rats.
RAprth i rats d 1-125 labeled -tocntem- , which was given
intraveaumly, ucineat differently thin did the uhmated otrol (r zuthermic)
rats. Nwst organs and urine of the hyprtheruic rats retained significantly
m of the abeled oopourd after 30 and 60 uites of expomire than did
the control rats (Tables 19 - 22, Figure 13 - 36).

hem *ervaticra of the varicus effects of heat stress on the blood
m=, as wall as liver funcion and metabolim, are m4ortive of what Bowers
at al. (3, 4, 6) rqorted. ' o inmtigalt did an extienive evaluation of
the liver Wtoellular effects of heat stres using electron micrceopy to
delineate ay cellular alo. , however, umed the isolated hepatic cell
system, blood ewm and e profiles, as well as liver suboellular
er Atioutim stuies and 1iod.25 labeled cot icosterane kinetic modeling of
the whole animals (either list-stresmed or urftatd controls) as irdicated in
Tables 19 - 22 and Figures 13 - 38. Using thne varioum ap o , we wer
also able to find m pesible definitive mechanisme of the effects of heat
stres on the emr anizalwodel.

In an analysis of the radiolabeled cound uptake in the various
ofte:lular fracticnw of the liver, the livers frmz the heat-stresmed animals
se to have a greater uptake and longer retention tim of the radiolabeled
a~ou1d at a very early time uten compared to the control animal data (Figures

37 - 38). 7hese findings are ccristant thra4hct the scope of these
iwestigations and sem to Idintrate that various mtabolic and enz-ymtic
promses are activated during heat stress.

7herefore, we have based a= experimtal drug treatment design an the
theory that there is a stepwise progressicn of cell dPgrdation which will
eventually lead to irreversible cell injury. The results of the various
firding in this project have verified sam of the proposed theories (7, 9, 28,
29, 40, 43), that have been projected, where a drug treatamt design is very
essential in the treatment of heat stress. As projected, there is a need for a
drug treatment regimen that will bring about a wmebrane stabilizing effect with
the subseqmnt reversal of the heat stress sy.ptmu. Hmmver, thes fidirms
are not conclusive and w %lork needs to be dam in this area.
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APPENDIX 1

TUSKEGEE UNIVERSITY ANIMAL CARE COMMITTEE
TUSKEGEE UNIVERSITY

TUSKEGEE, ALABAMA 36088

CERTIFICATE OF APPROVAL
FOR USE OF VERTEBRATE ANIMALS

IN RESEARCH, TEACHING AND DEMONSTRATION

Committee Number 86-02 Approved Yes

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: Dr. H. E. M. Tolbert

.7 .RESEARCH UNIT/SCHOOL: Carver Research Foundation

PROJECT TITLE: The Effects of Cortisol. Insulin and Glucose Pre- and Post-
treatment on Heatstroke in Rats, and the Kinetics of Typtake
and Cellular Response.

VERTEBRATE ANIMAL(S)VERTUSAEORTOTAL(PERI: Aroximately 250 Rats, Spraue-riawle, Str.; 1 vrs... . .. USAGE FOR TOTAL PERIOD. '"" -

This is to certify that the facilities are available to house the above-named species

of vertebrate animals. The proper maintenance and general care will be provided

in accordance with the guidelines of the National Institutes of Health's "Guide for

the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals" and the Federal Animal Welfare Act.

Experimental procedure(s) conducted on these animal(s) will be closely monitored.

At the termination of the experiment(s), animal(s) will be humanely euthanatized,

tissue(s) specimen(s) collected as needed and thereafter disposed of by incineration.

Committee Chairman Kunwar K. Srivastava.B -Sc:"hr):il.

Approval Date: Airil 16. 1986,
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APPENDIX 2

EXPERIIENTAL ANIMAL DATA FORM

LABORATORY ANImAL SERVICES
SCHOOL OF VETERINARY M EDICINE

TUSKEGEE INSTITUTE

This EXPERIMENTAL ANIMAL DATA FORM must be completed by all investigators or
- instructors who plan to use live animals for research or instructional Purposes.

Federal guidelines mandate that Tuskegee Institute maintain and submit a detailed
record of live animals used in research or teaching laboratories. Voluntary compli-
ance with the Institute's Animal Welfare Guidelines is encouraged. The completed
form should be forwarded to: The Director of Laboratory Animal Services, Department
of Pathology, School of Veterinary Medicine.

NAME (Investigator/Instructor) nr. M .
- M - T lhrr .11 4/AA

DATE
.PARTMENT.& SCHOOL rrya avr .,Lnr-h F 6 n ,n Aa 727-R246

THE EFFECTS OF CORTISOL, INSULIN AND GLUCOSE PRE- TELEPHONE#
TITLE OF PROJECT/COURSE AND POST-TREATMENT ON HEATSTROKE IN RATS, AND THE KINETICS OF

UPTAKE AND CELLULAR RESPONSE
PROJECT OR COURSE NUMBER DAMD17-86-6087 FromlO/28185 To 5/15/87

(INCLUSIVE 7
S-; LOCATION OF ANIMAL HOUSING FACILITY: Carver Research Foundation Basement-

INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBLE FOR CARE AND MANAGEMENT OF ANIMALS: Mrs. viernetta Hicks
........................................................................................

(PLEASE USE CONTINUATION PAGES AS NECESSARY)

A. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES: (Please-check the appropriate experimental procedure/s to be
Used and provide the requested information)

1 1. x The experimental procedure/s may involve ANIMAL PAIN AND DISTRESS which will
be relieved by the use of appropriate drugs: See attachments #1 and #2.

a. Briefly describe the types of animal experimental proceduret to be used:

Antmuis will be anesthetized with nembutal prior to surgery.

b. List the drugs that will be used to relieve pain:

c. List the animal species (mice, dog, goat,etc.) and the'NUMBER of each to
be used in the project/course:

AoAroximately 250 rats

2. x The experimental procedure/s must involve ANIMAL PAIN AND DISTRESS; drug

intervention would interfere with the experimental results.

.. a. Briefly describe the types of animal experimental procedures to be used:

Some of the rats to which reference is made in #1 above
will be heat stressed without being anesthetized.

b. Provide justification for using this type of animal experimental procedurE

The use of an anesthetizna agent In rho nrnpnead a*w7n~

. .. . • ... . . ... .. .. . .. •.,..;•- -.. ..,:. . , '.' r . . ... . . ..a,
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with that already collected at USARIEM in Natick,MA.

c. List the animal species and number of each to be used in the project/
course:

Anoroximatelv 150 rats of the 250 indicated in item #1

above.

3. The experimental procedure/s will involve little or no ANIMAL PAIN OR
DISTRESS (animals will be used only for specimen collection, injections,
and similar procedures).

a. Briefly, describe the types of animal experimental procedures to be used:

b. List the animal species and the number of each to be used in the project/
course:

B. SPECIAL PROCEDURES (CONTAINMENT): (check the appropriate item if any of the follow-
ing will be used in the project/course)

1. Radioisotopes 3. Organisms contagious to man

2. Carcinogens 1. _ Organisms contagious to animals

C. EUTHANASIA PROCEDURES:

1. Outline the procedure and list the drug's that will be used to euthanize the
experimental animals:

Nembutal

0. PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR/INSTRUCTOR ASSUDANCE:

I agree to abide by the "Animal Welfare Guidelines" adopted by Tuskegee Institute

and permit emergency veterinary care for those animals showing evidence of pain or
illness (if not the intent of the experiment).

SI GNATURET - - 577-

(DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE)

RECOMMENDATIONS, COMMENTS, ETC. m. %9A

Signature (rector o Laboratory
Animal services)
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APPENDIX 3

q~~uruerl stuc Jnbtun of Ulusktp Infltutrstt
WVASU&,ISO @V1 GIONSE WAGTON CAW..

TUSKEGEL ALABAMA 3

July 11, 1986 ocu (, r"4 oefteroa

CoL Brendan, E. Joyce
Commander
U.S. Army Research Institute
For Environmental Medicine
Building 42
Natick, Massachusetts 01760-S007

Dear Col Joyce:

The following is provided to comply with the concerns of the USARIEM Lab. (Re:"Recommend
Modification and Resubmission,"provided with the minutes of the May 12 meeting of the
Interim USARIEM Laboratory Animal Care and Use Committee).

a. Project staff members appreciate the affirmatiorai of its use of laboratory animals in
the proposed research.

b. Kinetic Studies

Kinetic studies will be conducted using I'4Cortlcosterone. To avoid depletion of blood volume
and the stress on rats and their loss due to surgery, we propose to replace the original protocol
with the one which follows. Forty rats will be acclimatized for a minimum of 72 hours at
280C and 30% relative humidity. Twenty will be used as unheated controls. The remaining
ones will be subjected to heat as described in Attachment 1, where they are heated to a
temperature of 42°C-42.68C. After these rats have been removed from the heating chamber
and their core temperatures drop to or below 40.40C, 0.5 ml of the labeled compound in
saline will be injected into the femoral vein of each. Five minutes later, a I ml sample
of arterial blood will be collected by cardiac puncture from each of four rats after
anesthetization with nembutal Ten minutes later, another four samples will be collected
from four different rats. At IS, 30, and 60 minutes, the same procedure will be performed
on each of four rats at each time period given. Rats will be sacrificed after each blood
collection, and organ (e.g.,liver, heartand kidneys) will be assayed for radioactive label.
after dissolution in soluene. For each heated rat from which blood is collected, an unheated
rat will be injected (i.v.) with 0.5 ml of the labeled compound and blood and organ samples
collected at the periods indicated above. Note that drug injections except nembutal will
be made intravenously.

Hematocrits will be done for each rat before and after heating.

Serum will be prepared from the blood samples. Determinations of LDH, K, CPK, and SGOT
will be completed on each sample.

The use of this protocol eliminates the need for surgery and the heating of rats containing
radioactive label No more than a total of 3 milliliters of blood will be taken from each
rat during the kinetic studies. This volume does not have to be replaced with pooled rat
serum or fatty acid free allxumin since the rats will be sacrificed immediately after blood
and organ collections. Based on the recommendations, these modifications and procedures
will be utilized. 110
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OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR
THE CARVER RESEARCH FOUNDATION CO.LJoye
MuOigACO ALBMMA

Heatocyte Studies

Trypwn Blue is routinely used as the indicator of cell viabAUty in the research involving
hepatocyto& To date, the cells isolated by our method are not used unless 80% or more
of those sampled exclude the dye. Data on the baseline values of hepatic enzymes prior
to heating versus post-heating of hepatocytes will continue to be collected during each
experiment. Statistical analyses will be done to determine if there are any signiflcant
differences (p(0.05). TIs information will be provided in the next progress report.

Post-Treatment Studies

I the post-treatment studies, injections of drugs will be mode intravenously. If possible,
sterile dextrose solution and saline will be used. Also cortlcosterone hemisuccinate (a soluble
form of corticosterane) will be used wherever corticosterone is required without the label

c. For scientific validity, the minimum number of animals needed per test point in the kinetic
studies is three. J our protocol four are to be used per test point. The mean, standard
error of the mean and p values will be calculated for the data. Data will also be subjected
to Analysis of Variance and the Duncan's Multiple Range Test.

d. We appreciate the affirmation of our use of male albino rats in these studie

The results of these studies will be compared to the pre-treatment results obtained by Dr.
W. Bowers of USARIEM, who is the collaborator for this project. He used the same species
and most of the methods being used in this project.

e. Procedures

The procedures used in completing this project are given in Attachments 1 to 10. Most
of the procedures used involving whole animals are essentially those used by Dr. W. Bowers
of USARIEM when he conducted the Pre-treatment studies. A part of the rationale for the
proposed protocol is based on the concept that cell death occurs after a series of steps which
progress from reversible to irreversible events. Intracellular repair mechanisms, humoral
factors, and exogenously supplid subetances may intervene to prevent the irreversible stages
and thus prevent cell death. Results from past efforts also suggest that pretreatment does
not increase 24 hour viability in rats (Bowers, unpublished results, USARIEM, 1984). Our
present work suggests a different approach using post-treatment and preservation of cellular
integrity as the goals rather than a preheating regime and a post-heating effort to lower
body temperature. Considerable evidence supports the validity of this new approach. The
capacity to reduce schemic damage with glucocorticoids has been well documented, and
glucose, insulin, and potassium (GIK) are used extensively in the treatment of myocardial
mnfarctlons GIK increases arachidonic acid formation, influences pho/phollpld membrane
stabilization and increases prostaglandin formation. All of these effects are beneficial in
reducing necrosiL GIK also increases glycolysis, decreases FFA and changes FFA composition.
These changes improve electrical and mechanical stability of ischemic myocardium. In
experimental anozia, GIK also improves production of ATP. According to some investigators,
the normal heart derives a substantial fraction of its energy from fatty acids wad a negligible
fraction from anaerobic glycolysl. However, the latter fraction increases progressively
as the heart is rendered anoxic, as the perflusion medium is enriched with glucose, and as
insulin i's added. The membrane barrier to glucose entry into the cell is overcome by high
extrcellular glucose and insulin. GIK also restores intracelular potassium, and insulin
stimulates glycogen snthetcm.

Injury due to myocanlial schemia and that due to heatstroke share several common sequelae
111
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OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR
T aE a CVR RESEAaCH FOUNDATION COL B. F. Joyce

which provide further evidence tendg to validate the present approach. The earliest change
in either case Is believed to be loss of membrane integrity. Cardiovascular failure may
determine lethality in either case. Reversal of K leakage improves tissue integrity in either
case. With these in mind and in a natural progression of previous research, we intend to
post treat rats with iuuln, glucose md corticosterone after exposing them to a LD50 heat
load to determine whether or not this post-treatment improves 24 hour viability. We intend
to study the kinetics of hormone uptake in normothermic and hyperthermic rats in an effort
to determine the relationship of kinetics with hyperthermia and normothermia. We also
intend to study the response of isolated hepotocytes to heat, with and without hormone
(labeled and unlabeled) treatment and compare data from the experiments to those of intact
animals to confirm the 1984 findings of Bowers and associates. This is germane to our
approach.

References for the above statements can be provided upon request. I have several publications
on isolated hepatocyte; those on hepatocytes appear in the Journal of Biological Chemistry,
Metboym Proceed&= of the National Academv of Sciencee and the Journal of
/Mnv/ronmental Science and Health. The results of my most recent studies of the effects
of acetylsalicylic acid on adult rat hemoglobin is reported in Biochemical and Biophysical
Research Communications

f. The affirmation of the procedures to minimize pain and discomfort to the greatest extent
possible without compromising the objectives is appreciated.

g. Mr. Thomas D. Martin Il (Safety Office, U.S. Natick Research, Development and
Engineering Center) was contacted during my initial trip to USARIEM. This is noted in my
Six Month Report on this project. More recently Mr. Martin was contacted by telephone
in reference to information on future use of radioactive material at USARIEM by the research
team. Ifhen radioisotopes are involved., Mr. Martin will be contacted again prior to and
during visits to USARIEM by project staff members.

Persons involved in this research have training and experience in the proper handling of
radioisotopes and devices which produce ionizing radiation. Methods they will use will be
in compliance with applicable regulations.

h. The method of euthanasia will be by nembutal injection (.p.). This method is already
in use.

i. Hopefully, the above comments will clarify the concerns of the Committee in reference
to the protocol and are those which conform to the proper USARIEM Memorandia (e.g.,
M-70-18, AR-70-18).

Sincerely yours,

Margarpt". M. Tolert, Ph.b.
Directo&, Contract No. DAMDI7-86-C-6087

cc: Dr. L. Armstrong, COTR, USARIEM
Dr. W. Bowers, Collaborator, USARIEM
Dr. G. Silver, Chairman, USARIEM Laboratory

Animal Care & Use Committee
Dr. A. Weaver, CRF
Mrs. V. . Hicks, CRF 112
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AMCMM I

by kata 4 Of Jimakt Chabe COMPLtac SyStm.

i. put thmi and water into water bath, wd set th o=itzols of the
water bath fCW 370C.

2. auumt QuaMt Thymt Prz~e to the Quartz -T-ter (Model 28 041).

3. Irt QuM'tz me Pmra taWe to Rwtal Ptrb ifto the water
bath.

4. Tum on the Citm1ler. Nbl 4685A.

5. T=i on the Volteste, )Md1 3436A.

s. Tum n ~ the ScwrAr, Model 3495A.

7. T~n an the Printer.

8. T~m cn the ScoI1Trairma Octro1-ft-Opm Switch.

9. r& compter prit-cut with reptia by yvaject staff are as f*ollm:
1. DflU MO. Type DO
2. EMS=~V ID. Type MUM
3.* DO YC.7 ~IN TO CALIM: Type YO
4. HO MNY 70l RX NZI = X=( ?: Type 1
5. MW~ BAM1 MOM 370C, HIT TR FMMO MT
6. MW1 BDMH MOM 400C, M~T THE RUN Ml
7. WHEN BAMf 74MC 436C, MT TH FETE Ml

Tha printer will oive cal 4bratim~no t~

8. AIM YOU RNM~ 01 LDM: Type M~
9. ENM M' FCC~: Type 0

10. DflM ALM IiVE~o Type 47
11. IS AIARM IYM P1 A HIGH ALARM? TApe YES
12. HOW MW 0WhIMB W='D SJPPMSW AM OPrIQI: Type 0
13. HOW MW S~a7=: Type any m.ber betwee I. ard 6
14. IN= saw=$C1 01 MD:

ERM S33UC1S #2 MD:
EfM SJWS #3 IM:
ERM U M33= #4 M:
EWM SJ33I2 #5 IM:
DIM SU372TS #6 ID:

15. DITM nf=RAL 3N SE=IM: Type 60
16. To M= Mfl SYS'LU(: t~n off the bmc and hit that Leb=l key.

After cel bration of the heat dhafer mzter uyutinm, irmert am of the six
F~mal Pzbm ijit eac of six oqxezmit rats after placip; tha in a
rntz izur cag. 7he restrainer cge ane the sam am those descibed in the

;&M~ mrenics a tt No. TG/85.u by G.J. Thomm, C.D. Wttbmi, W.T.
?ktthew, and R.W. Ize
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The raft, Vb4b 4Me in teirkuvidia1 catrire n nw be pl aced in the
bematirq cbbw ma rwctal t UezubM of each rat wiii be mitemed by a
CW9tar linlage. ftllcdW* thW lustin regimm, as nt~d prwiamly, rme
eadi rat frm the diwar w*un their rectAl tae wtu rise frM 42.00C to
42.6*C. hate the anilJ r~moal tiM fr the dard ZAor the reCtal1

VOLir. - to P Wcm ith the imt of the aqF mia pzDre as outLjjned
u~rterretv huedincp.
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sen. Plofile

Eac rat blod amle will be collected in vmcztim tube eqz±Umd With a 20

gauge rakile, via cardiac pmcb=r. Prior to Sufmrf~t of the beat, the rats

will be Pazuthetized with irAmtal (30 m/Iq, i-p.) wd then exteziul akin

pxcbmu area m %mqtiJ with BotdIns Solutian. Me samples will be kmpt in

an icmrter bath until catifuged to aqarate cut the uezm. 7he blood swm

will be aralyzed for IDI, K+, CPK, Na+ aMd SQr with the aid of an auto-

analyzer. *AM reISCOinSa, W96Auo ixwilin and ori -I=* loviels will

be determined usinradomom kits.

M. E. M. Thert A. Weaver, V. E. Hics
carver Fearch Foumlatiam of TuLsegee tkiversity
196
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~AMOM 3

M"L ISOIATIQI: A SM~h PF1JEM

1. Eah rat (male, fed) was lightly aneathetized with Nmtal (Sodxu
ietabarbital, 30 img/q, i.p.) in order to alleviate the pain of sugey.

2. With a pair of fongue te l slightly to the right side
to facilitate . An inverted "" cut w- xf frnc the senm to
pelvis, tirbt thMr* t&A furw and thn~ through the inuele layer. Theu
uncle and fur were c'aed with Ietats and rollad out to the side
to wiqxm the inteziiml area.

3. lbu utmai was located and positioned to also wiqxn the espagus.
Two sure we aplied on t different points along the esohaus.
A pair of fores were used to mprt the emcpkagus wdle the s -xbzre
ware put into place and tied tightly. esophagus was cut betwn
the ties.

4. The stamadi and intestines ware gently poled to the right of the abdominal
Cavity* Theu vana cava was located; a l1 el tied outure was put into
place arourd it. MA portal vein was located, elevated with the help
of for s . Two sutures were put in place around the portal vein.

5. With a catheter (fitted with a cannula) a puntre was carefully made
the portal vein and the catheter pushd up the portal vein. The catheter
was withdrawn from the caml a, leavirq it in place in the portal vein and
secured to the vein with a msture. A mall qpenir wascut in the vmu
cava. Ziaely, Ca+2-free Kreb Hseleit Baffer (M was puqed
t/h t cath uala into the liver to prevmnt blod clotting. Th camala
was tightly tied in place with the r udninr mturem.

6. Quickly after tightenir , the ubues aroun the portal vein, the suture
which was placed aroud the van ca was tightend to prevent the flow of
solution throug the cenirq which ws cut earlier. The thoracic cavity
was o nd all oas and wvuuctive tismuas rmoved.

7. A rity 100 al of XQ was allowd to flow throug the liver and
discarded. Fifty uilliqrin of collaguunes* was addd to the touveraturs
cawtrlled (371C) remeroir containirq ca+2-free S and allowd to recycle
through the liver for 20 to 30 minutm. In all cases, where Mf was used,
the solution was gassed cutimsly with a mixte of 95% aqVs% arbon

N. E. N. Tolbert A. Weaver, V. E. Hid.
Cwreleearch Foundation of Tu kegas Utkveruity
1986

*Thle momt of col agerm used should be varied acordi, to
its activity. 71-A larget mt used is fifty milligrans
per 100 milliliters of SR.
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AMMU324W 4

~ermiaiof the Perauio Aamtii Apparau

The Varfgiim aertim apparwas: N-iSl Imdical F~mamh Apparatua

1. With the thSutat already turne n at least 20 minute ahead Of
tim, fill the reswvafr with 200 al of Ci4+2-fne SR.

2. Conmt ts 950 =*;UV5% Cutm daddem ges Ulxb2r to the rweMoir.
T tm pmp witch an and place thi inlet cethst bel the surface

3. After the liver has bn canilatd, a nOtAd pzwiAcusly, alow ttm first
100 al of pwtuaat to collect in the J-t cavity. Aspirate this

itoa wrn . If the liver perftmm wll, thus will
be a substantial blaxciig effect of the liver. If tr esSS to be an
inadequate liver blarmtiir pull back on the cemila carefully.

4. Weigh aft 50 Iq of colIagnase and disolve it in a ll mont of
Ca+2-free 10 and add that solution to thm resrvoir. The total vol h
of 10 in the resrvoir shwuld be 100 al. Allw perfLfion throg tim
liver to continue for 20 to 30 .inte.

5. Aftar th 20 to 30 minute of perfusion, stop th flow of ca+2-free IM
th=%#i the liver and r"e the riroilatb s frm the dst cavity.
Gently rmme the liver frau the rat's body.

6. Place the liver in a petri dish which is partially filled with m+2-
free S. Gently he liver with a plastic .pabla to free the
calls wich have beum subjected to --lagum - di-eti_ i

7. Filter the cell uaqpuwicn tkhrugh tM layers of ChOSOe cloth.

a. Wash tim cells at least three t~ns in regular 101 by genitly cetrifuing
(50 x g) the cel muiperia for 2 minut in a table tcp cent-ife. In
tim final wels, rsupen tim cells in regular 101.

9. After reuq~.idz the cells to a 1 rW ntratan of 50 iq of wet oells/ml of
of 101, thm Bells are reedy for i±diate use if at leat 80% of an aliquot
of tm cell wusmnian m.lude trypen blue, a dye used to ass call
viability.

M. E. M. Tolbert, A. Weaver, V. E. Hick
CUVer PASearch Foundation of Tukage University
1986
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ATM324M? 5

PREP~kTOp eyrr CEL M UCSE

1. Arter rammring the liver frm the rat, transfer the perfumed liver to a
plastic Petri dih

2. With a plastic MPatUla, gently the l be of the liver to disprse
the calls.

3. Filter the cell uwjp in thruh dam cloth. (Use anly about 10 to
20 . of Ikeb-h 1uMleit () to rirm the cells.)

4. Distrite the suspensian equally into plastic cntrifuge tb.

5. Cwtrifuge the saMples 2 minutm at 50 x g with a clinical cw.tifuge.

6. Aspirate off the -iperatan in each tube.

7. Wash cells 3 tiim with regular MR.

8. After the third washing, reuspmel cells in regular Hand determ
the wt might of the cells.

9. D~terul the aumt of regular M solution needed to imim the cell
uspensin so M of wet cells per al of solution.

10. Test with T-ypan blue for cell viability.

1. 7he cell auspensio is rw ready for indate use if wer than 80%
eclift the Trypan blue.

call Wet Weight ~eunta

To determine the wet weight of the cells in suspensian, w igh an =Vty test
tube. Pipet 1 ml of call wssp ani into the tube; trifuge the suspenian 5
mintes at full sped in a clinical cutrifuge. Pow off the e ..
Wipe the walls of the tube dry with a Iiwlpe withaut touching the cll plet.
Weigh the pellt in the tube. Subtract the might of the aqty tube frc the
weight of the tube plus the pellet to determine the wet weight of the cells.
Calailata the volm required to maJa the cell msupuion 50 m" of wet cells.

M. E. N. Tolbst, A. Weaver, and V. E. Hicks
Carver P.eerdx Poxnatiai of Tuskegee University
1986
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ATnVMi4Mq 6

Prec e ftr Handling Cls r Heat Stres StU

1. pipette the desire -c nrtratior3 of each d or drg mixtures into
plastic test tubes (100 X 17 -).

2. pipette 1 al of cell swqp.uian (50 wmul) into each tube.

3. Gas eac s:ele with a mixture of 95% oxygw/5% carbon di cde.
Cap each iample tube tJ4*t1y.

4. Place the first two smq (the zero ctrols) of eac met (2 from the
3"C met and 2 fras the 42C mft) in an ic watar bath. Place the
rwaining t&s in sqarate water baths (one met at 370C d the
other set at 420C). Incu.bate saples in a wter bath shaker set at
the abom:e tpratur'e for the specified tim.

5. ,.tle waiting for the ..pleton of the 30 minutes of inaibatim,
c rif the 4 tes ace in the ice/water bath using a table top
clinical cwtrifwe Model nEC) for 1o minutes at top speed.

6. After the 30 minutes of mqle inc.un are over, rme the tubes
fxun the water baths and plc then into an ice/ater beth.
Cwetrifuq the aupples using a Deckin Modal T-6 Cwftrif~e for
10 uinute at 2500 rym.

7. Dnt the 4,natant into mory spondi tubes. Permit the 'bes
with the pllets to drain.

8. Pipette 1 ml aliquots froa the mipenatants into another net of
A.-qWWMrd^rq ubes. 7b each, add 1 m.l of water and analyze for

the desired pesters.

9. M- pellets can be analyzed for qly=cjun or frozen for future
glycogm et i i uiq the arntbr method.

M. E. M. Talbert, A. Weaer, V. E. Hicks
cezver Pearch Fbzdation of Tuskages University
1986
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(OPTICNfAL)

1. Call mamponsicne frcme ither the 370C or 420C I -atr treatwInt will be
used in this investiqaticin.

2. 7h cell sUmicro fmn either the 370C cr 420C treat~m% will be
treated as follow.

3. d the ro±olatmedd (I-125-corticostereu) to each test tube.

4. Incubate at either 370C or 420 C.

5. ca trifue the bes at 20,000 x g for 1 hour in an ultraoultrifae.

6. Separate the mxernatant ftm the cell pellets.

7. Assay the cell pllets and m =erratants for the radioactive label.

8. A further -- a of the cll pellets will be dcm by resusm;wlq
the call pellets and c ifuiq the sutmpmhm icns at 150,000 x g for tw
hours with the subequwit amy of the fracticated cmnrmns.

M. E. M. TWbert, A. Weaver, and V. E. Hicks
CaVMr Psearch Funiaticn of TUAsgee University
1986
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AMCinErr 8

GL.1MSE ASSAY

1. M-A Glucose Stock Solution is 0.01 prn glumoe/M1.

2. Dilute 0.5 al of glucose stock solution to 10 al with wter.

3. Prqpemtin of the various Standard Solution f-m the 500 u/ml
(E) starndard solutin.

Tube # il of Solution E WFimnl) Final cI'n iml)

AlA2 0.0 1.0 0

B1,B2 1.0 19.0 25

Cl,C2 1.0 9.0 50

DI,D2 1.0 4.0 100

EI,E2 1.0 0.0 500

4. Pipet aliquots of each samiple into the marresponedinq tbes. AM
sufficien water to mke 200 Mul.

5. Pipet 200 al of each standard, #Al tbrugh E2 into prcperly
labeled tubes.

6. Th each standard and sample, add 0.8 ml of glucose axidase reagent.

7. Allow saples and stanrds to incubate at 370C for 30 miuntes or
to incubate at rro taleratuze for 60 minutes.

8. Rmove the samples frcm the water bath and add 2.0 ml 7.5 N Sulfuric
Acid.

9. Record the absorbance of all samples and standards at 540 m
(zero the spen", photcter with the "A" sailes).

10. Determinm the centrao of each sample using the recorded values for
the standards.

Glucose Oxdase ReAqw t

Ad 250 nq of c glucose cxidase and 5 uq horse radish exdase (Rz -
0.3 or higher) to 50 =1 of glyceol b ffer. Mix w i; add an additiora l 50 ml
of the buffer. The a 12.5 uq of 0-dianisidine-di H. Sa)k to mix. The
solution can be stored in the e in an e bottle.
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1. Add 0.1 ml of either the u±i'rocoi1 or oaull a to picat& tu.e

2. AM 0.8 al of wta " to each sawle.

3. For blanks, add 0.9 Al of water.

4. Th all unalma and blanks, ad 0.1 ml of 1% dmcdw1ats solution.

5. Ad 4 a1 of Biuret, Plmagm to all auplm and blanks (mix well).

6. Allow manplm to sit at rom t onratur- for 20 uiyu±.

7. Mad the absozbaroa (1) versta water at 540 ru for each mauple.

8. aculate protein omtmt as followi:

wq protein per aliqL~t - (I X 15.7)

1.5 gm04xic Sulfate

6.0 gm Sodiau potassixum tartrate

300 ml 10% NaCi

500 ml of wter

Store in an amor bottle.
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G=CXO ASSAY (AN'MSE JH0D) PREPRATIC
OF R474MS AND ASSAY F

1. Atliraw Ragent
To 100 al of water add 400 =1 of n'trat1 Sulfuric Acid.
Cool this iluticn in an ioW/ater bath and add 0.8 grin of arthe.

2. Proc s far Isolated Liver Call StAS

A. After iredbaticn of the call suqAu in u c ted, dhil the samples
in an ice/water bath. Centrifuge thi at high sud for acdimately
5 minutes. Sqarate the pernatant (to be armlyz for urea,
gluocee andx/or other parmters) fra the cell pellet in each case.

B. a. AM 0.1 ml of 30% lH to the call pellt in mh tube.
Allow ead to dissolve in the cold mureight.

b. Plac m tube in a test tube rack and cap with marbles.
Place the tum in a 80'C water bath. Heat for 15 minutes or
until samples dissolve. P~mi the soples from the water bath.

c. Ad 0.1 1, of water and 0.4 ml of 95% athal. Cap sapln again
with tazbl and heat in a water bath (800C) until the ethanol
ubble evolve.

d. Chill the a ple in an icWater bath Imediately. Refrigerate
the samles overniuxt to precipitate the glyce.

3. Cwtrif the aples (Sorvall Qntf e at 10,000 rpm) in the cold
for 30 minute. Discard the mvpernatants.

4. d an equal amunt of water (mot will vary aordir to the glycogen

cantaint) to each tube. Mu" ac so mple to spmit the glycogen. Take
aliquats (volume may vary derdig on the glycogu ontrnt) for analysis.

5. Prelpratio of Stardaz*

Solution A To 4.9 al of water add 100 jul of 1 ma/J1 glucoe solution.
is solution is 20 ml/al.

Solutic B To 2.5 m1 of uoluticnn A add 2.5 m1 of water.
This solutionx is 10 Wk/3l.

Solution C TL 2.5 ml of soluticn B add 2.5 ml of water.
This solution~ is 5 i1l.
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6. set up a mi tbeib n the foUlowing mwo:

Tube NUzter amtants,

1-2 1 Al of water
3-4 1 al of solutio C
5-6 1 al of solution B
7-6 1 .1 of wo1uiton A

7. 2b tube 1 throug 8 andl each anple, ad5.1l of anthronu reagenit.
1"mp the sanpl cold Mile addin tIh reagent.

8. Suhai wal and put thme W= in a boilirq water bath for 8 xinutes usei
mrbles to pr~Ventevprt.

9. Raw the .a mt from the boilinq wate bath and place them in an
ice/'ater bath. The rmsultizng .olution hould be €u.

10. Detexmins the absorbano of each smple at 625 ru with the aid of a

ii. Calculate the amount of glyogen in glucome equivalents for each
am= - usirqj the results obtained from the standards.

Note: Tu anthruR method for qlycogen ws adapted E
MIrtmaor., G.E.; Kir, E.,Jr.; Mclcn, C.E.; and
Gliawn, W.H. 1967. Effects of Inalin on Net
Carbakrydrate Altarations in Perfused Rat Liver.
Am. J. ?Miol. 212:179
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APPENDIX 4

SGRD-UE-HR 1 Aagust 1986

MEMORANDUM FOR: SEE DISTRIBUTION

SUBJECT: Action of USARIEM Laboratory Animal Care and Use Committee re:
Modification and resubeLasLon of the X-oposal entitled "The effects
of cortisol, insulin and glucoae treatment on heatstroke in rats"
submitted by Dr. Margaret E. Tolbert, Carver Research Foundation

1. The original prozocol vn itled "TIhe effects of cortisol, insulin and
gluCose treatment on heatstroke in rats" was considered initially at the 12
May 1986 meeting of the USARIEM LACUC chaired by (then) CPT G. R. Silver,
D.V.M. The minutes of this meeting indicated that members of the committee
recommended extensive modification of the protocol and resubmission to the
LACUC after suitable revision. The recommendations for revision were detailed
in the minutes of the 12 May 1986 meeting of the LACUC.

2. The protocol was returned to Dr. Tolbert and in a letter to COL Joyce with
10 attachments dated 11 July 1986, Dr. Tolbert detailed the revisions to the
protocol which she had elected to make to respond to the suggestions of the
USARIEM LACUC.

3. During that interval CPT Silver was replaced as Chairman, LACUC by the
undersigned.

4. On 21 July 1986 I received a call from Dr. Tolbert regarding the progress
on her protocol by the USARIEM, LACUC. Unfortunately, I was not on the
distribution list for Dr. Tolbert's 11 July letter and had not seen it so 1
was unable to report any progress. However, on that same day (21 July) I
obtained a copy of Dr. Tolbert's letter containing the revisions to the
protocol, and on 22 July 1986 distributed a copy of that letter to all members
of the LACUC who voted on the original submission. Thus, members of the
USARIEM LACUC have now evaluated ;he revisions to the original protocol
outlined in Dr. Tolbert's letter.

5. Dr. Tolbert's proposal is generally in three parts and several committee
members elected to consider each portion separately.

a. Cortisol, insulin, and glucose as a post-heating therapeutic regimen.
The LACUC agreed that the modifications which Dr. Tolbert submitted were

entirely adequate as written and no further alterations are necessary on this
portion.

b. Kinetics of hormone uptake in normal and hyperthermic animals
Although the majority of the LACUC recommended approval of this substudy

as revised by Dr. Tolbert, the following additional recommendations are
submitted for consideration. It is possible that the same rat can be sampled
for 60 min. At least 2 ambers of the LACUC believe that with the
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SQRD-UE-HR 1 August 1986k SUBJECT: Action of USARIEM Laboratory Animal Care and Use CMittee re:
Modifiation and resubmission of the proposal entitled "The effects
of cortisol, Insulin and gluCose treatment on heatstroke in rats"
submitted by Dr. Margaret E. Tolbert, Carver Research Foundation

radiolabelled tracer to be used, a blood volume of 0.1 ml may provide
sufficient volume for counting. If this is the case, then the kinetic studies
will be less variable (4 time points on a single rat rather than on 4 separate

rats should provide more consistent kinetic data) and fewer rats will be
necessary for comparison of normothermic and hyperthermic animals. A further
recommendation for consideration is the use of a chronically implanted cannula
in the jugular vein for label injection to replace the currently proposed
femoral vein injection. Thl committee recommends extreme care in the assay of
the other variables (LDH,K , CPK, SOOT) using radioactively contaminated
plasma.

c. Response of isolated hepatocytes to heat and hormones.
Although the majority of the LACUC recommended approval of this substudy

as revised by Dr. Tolbert, the.following additional comments are submitted for
consideration. At least two members of the LACUC believe that if sufficient
numbers of viable hepatocytes can be isolated from a single rat for
experimental purposes, then the total number of rats currently requested (100)
may be significantly reduced.

6. In summary, the USARIEM LACUC recommends approval of all three parts of
the protocol as amended by the letter of 11 July 1986 signed by Dr. Tolbert.
The USARIEM LACUC also requests the principal investigator to consider the
recommendations noted in #5 b,c above.

4/ RALPH P. FRANCESCONI, Ph.D
Interim Chairman, USARIEM
Laboratory Animal Care & Use Committee

APPROVAL//D
DAVID D. SCHNAKENBERG
COL, MSC
Commanding

DISTRIBUTION:

CPT Young, Altitude Rsch Div
Dr. Bowers, Cold Rsch Div
Dr. de Garavilla, Heat Rsch Div
Ms. Doherty, Institute Biostatistician
Dr. I. Leav, Tufts University
1D, !. Tolbert. Tuskemee University
Commander, USARIEM
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